
Mother Goose Breaks Loose with the Ballet Guild of Sanford-Seminole, Saturday night. Call 323-1900 for tickets.
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T o d a y :  P a r t I y 
cloudy and breezy 
w ith  a ch ance  o f  
a fternoon  show ers 
and thunderstorms. 
High In the mid to 
u p p e r  8 0s . W in d  
southwest 15 to 20 
mph. Chance o f rain 
30 percent.

For more weather, see Faye IA

TODAY

i •. * ’

Olympic doctor
DELTONA -  Mark W.' Hollmann. M.D.. or 

Deltona and DeLand, has been selected by the 
Atlnntn Committee o f the Olympic Games, to 
serve as an athletic physician for m en's 
basketball during the 1096 games In Atlanta.

Dr. (tollman was selected from a large pool o f 
applicants and will lie required to be In Atlanta 
for the entire two weeks o f the summer games.

He Is currently the Head Team Physician for 
Stetson University, and will be Medical Director 
o f the upcoming NCAA tournament In Orlando. 
He has previously served ns assistant to a team 
physician for the Orlando Magic.

Hollmann practices general orthopedics and 
sports medicine, from offices at 1565 Saxon 
Boulevard In Deltona ns well as In DeLand.

TDC Meeting
SANFORD — The next m eeting o f the 

S e m in o le  C ou n ty  T o u r is t  D eve lop m en t 
Commission has been set for Thursday, March 
14. It will be held at the nrw terminal at the 
Orlando/Sanford Airport, with Steve Cooke. 
Aviation Director, serving as as host.

During the event. Cooke Is scheduled to give 
an update on the airport progress In connection 
with the tourist Industry. Also scheduled arc 
updates on a possible convention center, Irish 
Festival, training center and field hockey plans.

The gathering will begin with lunch at 12 
noon, followed by the meeting starting at 12:30. 
For additional Information, contact the TDC at 
328-5770,

Hospital dispute
LONGWOOD — A dispute Is under way re

garding the 206-bed South'Seminole Hospital In 
Longwood. The matter Is currently In court.

In the most recent action, the Judge attempted 
to narrow the focus o f a trial between two 
hospital chains to a dispute over how much one 
should pay the other for half o f the hospital.

"O ne would think that grown people could 
resolve this m atter" without bringing It to court, 
said lawyer John Cusack, offering an apologetic 
statement In federal court.

“ Not when you're S20 million apart." quipped 
U.S. District Judge G. Kendall Sharp.

Sharp on Tuesday threw out antitrust and 
Interference claims filed by Cusack's client. 
Orlando Regional Healthcare System, against 
Columbta/HCA Healthcare Carp. But he left in 
place a brcach-of-contract claim against Col
umbia.

The two companies became co-owners o f the 
hospital in Longwood when Columbia bought 
out Healthtrust Inc. lust year. Healthtrust was u 
Joint owner with Orlando Regional. .

Horn* consortium
SANFORD — A public heuring will be held 

on March 18 at the Seminole County Services 
Building, to discuss federal grunt funds. Issued 
through a number o f programs administered by 
the Department o f Housing und Urban Devel
opment (HUD).

These Include the Community Development 
B lock Grunt progrum (CDDG) the HOME 
housing gfunt program (Volusia und Seminole 
counties), und the Emergency Shelter Grunts 
Program  (ESG). A ll o f the program s are 
designed to ussisl low und moderate Income 
residents.

The untlclpuled total amount j (  the grants 
being considered Is t3.658.0O0.

Cemglled ln w  staff reports________  '
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except my genius, f

Elementary school students ‘can’ do

The students at Hamilton and Idyllwllde 
elem entary schools in Sanford co llected 
canned goods for the Salvation Army over the 
holidays. A good-natured contest between the 
two schools developed to see which could 
collect the most cans. Hamilton won the 
contest with 3,663. Idyllwllde brought in 2,444. 
The Salvation Army awarded a trophy to 
Hamilton and thanked the Idyllwllde students

as well Wednesday. On hand for the awards 
were the Hamilton c lass representatives 
Courtney Williams, Nathan Ash, Dominique 
Davis, Amanda Murphy, and Tyra Roy; Major 
Faith Williams, corps officer of the Salvation 
Army; Buck Williams, a teacher at Hamilton; 
and Idyllwllde representatives Eddie W ill
ingham, Kyle Spector. Amanda Ganas, faculty 
sponsor Barbara Dllbert, and Daniel Axelrod.

Pulse of 
politics
GOP head predicts 
Dole will take 
Seminole County
By NICK FFIIF A U F
Herald Staff Writer

Florida Republicans arc out in full force to
day. gathering at a number of locations In Florida 
to support their fnvorlte presidential candidates.

Candidate Bob Dole 
Is ten tative ly sched
uled to mnkc a stop at 
Luke Eola In Orlando 
today. "Pat Buchanan 
was In the nrcu lust 
n ight." said Seminole 
County GOP director 
Tom  Kuhn, “ nnd they 
w i l l  b c t r a v e l i n g  
through the stale to 
seek votes this week
end."

With the number of 
presidential hopefuls 
dw ind ling, the cam 
paigning uppenrs to be 
□Bee Politics, Page BA

At a glanca
With th* Rcpufellean 

pr.tldantlal canSMalat nsar 
invailns lha data , tha 
Semlnate County Yawns 
Rtpubllcan, art Hairing a 
‘ •Rarly Ora* *•“  mambar- 
• hip apan haute t*nl»M. 
Y o u n g  R e p u b l i c a n  
*poht«e*rt*n Valeria Clerte 
•old the event *ili include a 
•Ira* boitat la five an In 
dlcatlen el Individual prat 
arenca*. The mealing, tram 
t until f  p m. *MgM I* free 
and apan la lha public. II 
*111 be held In the (then 
Allan Plate. tR alt and 
W e i t m e n l e  A w e . ,  In 
Allamanta Iprlng*.

Suspect says he was paid to beat man
From staff reports

SANFORD — Sanford police have filed at
tempted murder charges against one man after 
hln urroni in connection with a dispute at a 
downtown Sanford business lust month. The 
Investigation Is continuing.

A man. Identified as Charles Edward Dailey, 
23, o f 201 N. Maple Avenue. Sanford, was located

by officers at his residence Tuesday In connection 
with an Incident which tixik place on February 
22.

At that time, police said Dailey reportedly 
entered a Sanford business In the 200 block o f 
Palmetto Avenue wcurtng u face mask and car
rying a baseball bat. Police said he first sprayed 
businessman James Dunn In the face with 
pepper spray, then attempted to strike him with

the but.
Du iiii however, pleked up a nearby chair, and 

fended off the bat attack, police said.
Police reported that an employee. Michael 

Greanya, heard Dunn's call for help, and ran to 
Ills aid. only to 1m- threatened by Dailey with a 
gun.

Greunvn reportedly chased Dailey into the allcv 
□Bee Attempt, Page BA

Students’ 
sex act in 
class gets 
teacher 
suspended
By VICKI DeBORMIBR
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFO RD  — A Lym an High 
School teacher wus suspended uflcr 
students In his biology class com 
plained about a pair o f fellow  
clasamutcs “ fondling" one another 
during cluss.

They complained to the biology 
teacher. Joe Laughlln. who brought 
the complaint directly to the prin
cipal.

The students were disciplined und 
the teacher, who principal Dr. Pelr 
G o rm a n  su ld  Is ’ ‘ u l t im a t e ly  
rcs|>onslble'' for what happens In 
Ills clussrtNim. was sus|M-ndcd for 
five duys without pay by Supt. Paul 
Hagcriy at Gomiun's recommen
dation.

Luugh lin . w ho wus Lym an 's  
teacher o f the year In 1992. has 
usked for an administrative hearing 
on the matter. He will not serve Ills 
suspension. If It Is given, until after 
the hearing.

"That may not Ik- until next 
year.”  Gonnuii said. "W e  Just have 
to wait until the hearing Is over.”

□Bca Suspend. Page BA

Painting a happy face

HuaM m»>« b, IM , tnunmll

Freckles the Clown painted Kristen Boothby'a face at the Target 
Baby Fair recently. The fair, which provided baby and child care in
formation, gift Ideas and other Important items, was sponsored by 
area businesses Including Target, Sanford Flower Shop, Happy Elves 
Child Care and the Seminole County YMCA.

This old 
house
Historic 
Trust grants 
available for 
renovation
By VICKI DeSOMUBB
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The residents o f 
the downtown Sanford residential 
historic district arc often faced with 
the duunling task o f repairing 
homes that are over a century old 
and bringing them up to modem 
slundards.

In some cases a coat o f paint Is 
enough, but that's rarely so.

More often, roofs need to be 
replaced, porches nred to be rebuilt, 
stairways need to lx- redone or 
floors n ied to be rcflnlshed.

" I t  can be expensive .”  Boyd 
Walker o f the Sanford Historic Trust 
said o f the reclamation o f many 
downtown homes. "But we think 
It 's  w o rth  It. We ure pleased that so 
many |M-uple are working to restore 
the urea."

The Historic Trust is offering 
some llnanrlul assistance to those 
In the arcu who wunl to make their 
homes better.

□ Bee Grant, Page BA

A A A  says F lo rid a  air fares getting h igher
By (MCE F F IIF A U F
Herald Staff Writer

HEATHROW — Who says you can't get there 
from hero. But If you can. AAA  headquarters at 
Heathrow says the cost Is getting higher, espe
cially for air travelers In Florida.

According to AAA  Florida's Air Fare Survey for 
March, the average round-trip fair from select 
Florida cities has Increased by un average o f $7 
since February.

"A irlines are seeing a strong Interest in travel

this month and have no reason to offer dis
counted fares." said Rena Callalilm. Manager of 
Public and Government Relations for AAA. 
"Spring break season always brings u strong 
demand for airline tickets.”

A A A ’s survey shows that furcs to all destina
tions except Atlanta und Denver Increased. 
AAA 's average farr Is determined by costs In
volved at five o f Florida's major ulr|M>rts. Orlando. 
Jacksonville. Palm Beach. Miami und Fort 
Lauderdale. Comprisons arc made not only with 
regular coach ticket prices but the lowest airfare

offered with restrictions. AAA notes that the 
lowest fares with restrictions ure often non
refundable.

The survey compares roundtrip costs six 
selected destinations. Atlanta. Washington D.C., 
New York. Chicago. Denver, and Los Angeles.

The Interesting note Is that without exception, 
costs from Orlando ure lower than from any other 
|x>lnt In Florida. Even though New York Is closer 
to Jacksonville, tliut ulrport's average roundtrip 
charge is listed at B726. while the trip from 
C Bee Fares, Page BA
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Power outage shuts down MIA
MIAMI — Some passengers were grounded, others flew In 

holding patterns above the ulr|rart Wednesday afternoon when 
a brief power ootage shut down the air (raffle eontml tower nt 
Miami International Airport.

The outage occurred at 5:26 p.m. while the tower was 
operating on engine generated power, aeeordlng to Kathleen 
Bergen. spokeswoman for the Federal Aviation Administration.

The radar and radio systems were back on llnr within two 
minutes and full eommcreial (rawer was restored within five 
minutes. Bergen said.

Aeeordlng to Bergen, the tower hod switched to engine
generated power for about 90 minutes while technicians were 
Installing a lightning protection system.

“ The service interruption occurred when Ihc electric pump, 
which feeds fuel Into the engine generator tank foiled because 
o f a loose electrical connection." Bergen said. "A s  a result, the 
lank ran out o f diesel fuel and the generator stopped 
operating."

All departing flights were grounded during the outage. In
coming flights were stalled In holding patterns above the 
airport, she said.

Bergen said passengers were not In danger during the
outage.

Sex offender arrested
NEW PORT RICHEY — A convicted sex ofTcndcr wanted for 

violating parole In Connecticut was arrested at his home 
Wednesday and will be extradited, police said.

Charles Riley. 37. was arrested without Incident late 
Wednesday afternoon when he returned to the house where 
he's been living since nrrlvlng from Connecticut two months 
ago. according to New Port Richey Police Del. Steve Pleasant. 
New Port Richey Is about 20 miles north o f St. Petersburg.

Pleasant said authorities received the arrest warrant 
Tuesday night. He said he did not have details o f the current 
ease against Riley. but said Riley had a history o f sexual o f
fenses against children.

"H e 's  a convicted pedophile." the detective sald."Apparently 
(Connecticut authorities) were concerned he violated his 
probation, and worried that running loose, he might strike 
again, as It were."

Freon use once again OK
TALLAHASSEE — Florida motorists con once again use 

Freon to fill up their automobiles' alr-conditloning systems 
without first having to detect and repair leaks.

A 1990 rule that required car owners to fix their AC systems 
before adding the ozone-damaging chlorofluorocarbons was 
o ffic ia lly  revoked W ednesday by state environm ental 
regulators.

The Environmental Regulation Commission voted to abolish 
the rule In January after ofTlclals decided the benefit was less 
than originally believed. Florida and Wisconsin were the only 
stotes requiring such repairs.

Environmental ofTlclals said the CFC problem can only be 
addressed at the source.

"The most Important step is already under way with the 
Jon. 1 ban on production and Imports o f CFCs Into the United 
States." said Dotty Dltz. an official with the Department o f 
Environmental Regulation. "W hen the existing supply Is 
depleted, vehicle owners will be required to retrofit air-con- 
dltlonlng systems."

Court rojtctt counties’ bid
TALLAHASSEE — An appeal court has rejected a bid by four 

Florida Panhandle counties to obtain part o f $20.7 million In 
federal Rid allocated to other communities for floods In 1994.

The 1st District Court o f Appeal on Tuesday upheld a state 
agency's decision to earmark all o f the money for Tallahassee, 
surrounding Leon County and adjacent Wakulla County.

The Tallahassee-based appellate court dissolved a temporary 
injunction against distribution obtained from a Bonlfay Judge 
last year by Holmes. Washington. Gulf and Walton counties.

The 30-page opinion acknowledged the four counties 
substantiated a need for aid but concluded distribution o f the 
money was a political decision outside the court's Jurisdiction.

"T h is  decision will allow us to move forward and begin the 
release o f much-needed dollars for Immediate and long-term 
recovery and mitigation efforts." Community Affairs Secretary 
James F. Murlcy said Wednesday.

The dispute centered on one o f two grants the federal 
Department o f Housing and Urban Development awarded 
Florida In the wake o f Tropical Storm Alberto and other storms 
In 1994.

Average first-grade class size 
drops from 24 students to 23
■y JACKIE HALLIPAX
Associated Press Writer__________

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  F lorida 
la w m a k e rs  w e re  d is m a y e d  
Wednesday hy statistics show
ing the average first-grade class 
dropped from 24 pupils Inst year 
to 23 this year, despite 840 
million set aside to tackle over
crowding.

Th e goal when lawm akers 
made the allocation last year 
was to reduce first-grade class 
sizes to 20 pupils, or provide a 
full-time aide for every 10 addi
tional pupils.

The percentage o f first-grade

classes that dropped to 20 or 
fewer pupils Increased from 11.1 
|K*rccnt last year to 22.3 percent 
this year, statistics presented 
Wednesday to a House panel 
show.

When schools that used nldes 
were counted. 26.1 percent met 
the goal. The figures Include 
e v e ry  d is tr ic t  ex c ep t Dade 
C ounty, w h ich  has not yet 
submitted Its data to the state.

Rep. C yn th ia  Chestnut, 
ehnlnnan o f the House Educa
tion Committee, said she was 
concerned  there w asn 't fu ll 
compliance.

" It  should have been more 
than an 11 percent gain ." the

Gainesville Democrat said.
According lo  the report pics- 

ented by the state Department o f 
Education to the committee. 4.5 
pefeent o f the state's first-grade 
classes last year had 30 or more 
pupils. That figure dropped to 
3.4 percent this year.

But Rep. William Andrews. 
R-Delray Beach, said It was 
unconscionable that any class 
have more than 30 children.

"Th at's  a five-alarm fire In my 
m ind." he said.

The panel unanimously ap
proved a bill (CS-HB 529) by 
Rep. John Rayson. D-Pompano 
Beach, that sets a goal to reduce 
class size In kindergarten lo

third grnde to 20 pupils per 
tcnehcr. or with u full-time aide 
for every additional five pupils.

The measure Is estimated to 
cost 8120 million — and that 
doesn't Include the cost oT ex 
panding schools or using por
tables. The bill goes next to the 
Appropriations Committee.

There Is no companion legis
lation In the Senate.

Rep. J. Keith Arnold, who 
c h a ir s  th e  A p p r o p r ia t io n s  
Education Subcommittee, said 
he d id n 't know  how  m uch 
money might be found this year.

"It nil bolls down to dollars 
and cents." he said.

From Associated Press reports

A thing of boauty
Tho 8anford Wendy's restau
rant on Orlande Drive was 
racantly honored for their 
beautification efforts by the 
8anford Scenic Improvement 
Board (SIB). On hand for the 
annou ncem en t w ere  G reg 
N e lson , v ice  p res iden t o f 
operations for Orlando Foods, 
which owns the W endy 's ; 
Bette Cannavlno, chairman of 
the SIB; Connie Williams, a 
member of the SIB and Ron 
P ittm an , area d ire c to r  o f 
Orlando Foods.

HaraMPtwtakv Tammy Vincant

Former U.S. Customs 
agent is convicted

M IA M I — A  d e c o r a t e d  
form er U.S. Customs agent 
stands convicted  o f m isde
m eanor charges o f making 
harassing and obscene phone 
calls to the mother o f a girl 
who's been missing for more 
than two decades.

H e n r y  B la i r  h a d  b e e n  
ch arged  w ith  th ree  fe lony 
counts o f aggravated stalking 
o f Susan BUllg. and had faced 
IB years In prison.

Blair has admitted making 
the harassing and obscene 
calls, but claimed he made 
them due to uncontrollable 
sexual urges stemming from a 
condition called paraphilia.

The Jury reduced two o f the 
counts to misdemeanor stalk
ing and deadlocked on the 
third felony count a day after 
asking the Judge to define 
"w illfu l"  and "m alicious."

For the Jury to have con
victed Blair on the felony, they

"n e e d e d  twproVP u credible 
threat o f  death  or b od ily  
harm ." said Assistant State 
Attorney Howard R. Rosen.

"W e 're  satisfied with the 
decision." Rosen said.

On M a rch  29 . B la ir  Is 
scheduled to Ik* sentenced on 
the two misdemeanor convic
tions. each o f which carries Jail 
terms o f up to one ycur.

That same day. a trial date 
will be set for a new trial on the 
third felony charge. I f  con
victed o f the remaining felony 
count. Blair could face up to 
five more years In prison.

In 1974, Dllllg's daughter 
A m y  d isa p p e a re d  from  a 
C o co n u t G ro v e  s id e w a lk . 
P rosecu to rs  re fuse to say 
w hether Blair, who rctlied  
from his Customs Job after his 
arrest. Is a suspect In her 
disappearance. He bus denied 
any Involvement.

When the verdict was read. 
Blair turned to his wife and 
kissed her and told her " I  love 
vou ."

Panhandle: S R  87 
paved with blood

N A V A R R E  -  F l o r i d a  
Panhandle residents say State 
Road 87 In southern Santa Rosa 
County Is a highway paved with 
blood and the state Is taking too 
long to stop the slaughter.

Last year was the worst ever, 
with seven deaths on the 20-mlle 
s tre tch  o f  narrow , tw is tin g  
two-lane highway. One person 
has been killed so far In 1996 to 
bring the death toll to 22 In eight 
years . A n o th e r person  was 
critically Injured Saturday.

" I  hate to think that somebody 
famous has to get killed on this 
road, or that people have to be 
trapped In a hurricane, before 
something gets done," Navarre 
businessman Gordon Goodin 
said Tuesday.

It Is the only hurricane escape 
route for many o f Santa Rosa's 
90.444 residents and the only 
north-south h ighw ay In the 
fast-growing county.

The Florida Department o f 
Transportation will hold a public 
hearing March 14 In nearby

Holley on a proposal to four-lane 
the highway, which connects' 
Navarre and nearby beach areas 
with Interstate 10 to the north 
near Milton.

But It may be at least 10 years 
before the estimated 847 million 
to do that Job is available, said 
D O T  s p o k e s m a n  T o m m ie  
Speights. In the meantime the 
agency plans this fall to resur
face the roadway and add five- 
foot shoulders, at a cost o f 818.5 
million.

Santa Rosa residents say that 
Is like applying a Band-Aid to a 
gaping wound. They contend 
four-lanlng Is the on ly  real 
remedy and cannot come soon 
enough.

"E ven  without hurricanes, one 
narrow north-south artery ... 
Isn't enough for a growing area." 
said Fori Walton Beach resident 
Phil Bablak who sells real estate 
In Navarre.

" I f  nothing else, put four lanes 
In at the north and south ends o f 
67 where the traffic and acci
dents are the heaviest." Goodin 
said.

LOTTERY
MIAMI — Here are the 

winning numbers selected 
Wednesday in the Florida

Fantasy 5Fantasy 5 
21-16-18-11-20

Lottery; 
Cash 3 
6-2-8 
Play 4 
9-5-9-S
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T H E  W E A T H E R
L O C A L  F O I H O A I T

Toduy: Partly cloudy and breezy 
w ith a chance o f  afternoon 
showers and thunderstorm s. 
High in the mid to upper 80s. 
Wind south west 15 to 20 mph. 
Chance o f rain 30 percent. T o 
n ight: Increasing c loud iness 
with a good chance o f showers 
and thunderstorms early to 
night. Low tn the mid to upper 
50s. Wind becoming northwest 
15 mph. Chance o f rain 50 
percent. Friday: Mostly cloudy 
breezy uiul colder with a slight 
chance o f rain. High In the upper 
5(>h to lower 60s. Wind north
west 15 to 20 mph. Chance o f 
rafn  20 percen t.
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■ X V M D B D  O U T L O O K

F

TH U R S D A Y  
M a tly  e !4 y  86-87

F R ID A Y
M s t ly c ld y  46-58

S A T U R D A Y  
M stly  c ld y  48-58

SU N D AY 
C ld y  86-84

M O NDAY 
C ld y  48-88

( F
TIDES

TH U R SD AY:
S O L U N A R T A B L E : m ill..

Marsh I2 U  M uch 19th

6 0
Full

88th April 3rd

6:25 a.m.. 6:55 p.m.. maj.. 
12:40 p.m. TID ES: D a y t o u  
Beach: highs. 9:11 a.m.. 0:33 
p.m.: lows. 3:00 a.m.. 3 :11 p.m.: 
N ew  S m yrn a  Beach: highs. 
9:14 a.in.. 9:38 p.m.: lows. 3:05 
a.in.. 3:16 p.m.: Cocoa Boach: 
highs. 9:31 p.m.. 9:53 p.m.: 
lows. 3:20 a.in.. 3:31 p.m.

The high temperature In San
ford Wednesday was 86 degrees 
and the overnight low was 64 as 
reportrd by llic University o f 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

R ecorded  ra in fa ll for the 
p e r io d , e n d in g  at 9 a .m . 
Thursday, totalled 00 Inches

................ ....6:28 p.m.
LZB varlM ................... 6:49 a.m.

Daytona Beach: Waves are I t.i 
2 feet and choppy. Current Is 
running to the south with a 
water temperature o f 60 degrees.

New Smyrna Beach: Waves 
are 2 to 3 Icet and rough. Cur
rent Is running to the south with 
a w a ter tem p era tu re o f  61 
degrees.

BOATING
8t Augu stine to Ju p ltsr  

In let — Small craft advisory due 
lo seas. Today: Wind si* lo s 15 
lo 20 kl. Seas 6 to 8 ft. Buy and 
inland waters choppy. W idely 
sca ttered  show ers. Ton ight: 
W ind s 20 to 25 kl. Seas 6 lo 9 ft. 
Bay and Inland waters choppy. 
S o u t t e r e d  s h o w c r «  a n d  
thunderstorms ii part. Thurs* 
day: Wind s 20 to 25 kl. Scat 7 
to 10 It.

The Ultra Violet Index (UVII 
rating for Orlando Is 5. Better 
wear hat and sunscreen.

The UVI exposure levels arc 
ruled by the Environmental 
Protection Agency as follows:

0.1.2 minimal 
3.4 low 

5.6 moderate 
7.8.9 high 

10- very high

| N A T I O N A L '
1
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POLICI
QUAD arrests

•  Members of the Sanford police QUAD-Squad Investigated 
a report of persons loitering near a grocery store on W. 13th 
Street Tuesday. They said a man fled from the scene but was 
apprehended at 12th Street and Mangoustine Avenue. Darren 
Eugene Holden. 25. 807 Magnolia Avenue, was arrested on- 
charges of possession of 51 grams of marijuana, possession 
with Intent to distribute, and trespassing.

•QUAD-Squad officers also conducted an Investigation 
Tuesday at 611 Park Avenue. David C. Cleveland, 32. of that 
address, was arrested after officers said they found a drug pipe 
under the sofa cushion: He was charged with possession of 
drug paraphernalia.

Drug arrest
Sanford police arrested Tony L. Ftnnlese. 20. of 2424 

Summerlin Avenue, at 10th Street and Holly Avenue Tuesday.
Officers said they were Investigating two suspicious pen 
near a grocery store. They said while one managed to flee, 
other, Identified as Flnnleae,

store. They said while one managed 
led as Flnnleae, was apprehended, 

charged with possession of cocaine.
He

the
was

Domestic casas
•Woody D. Franklin. Jr. 22, of 3202 Orlando Drive, was 

arrested by Sanford police Tuesday. Officers said he had been 
Involved In a fight with a man in front of his residence. He was
charged with aggravated battery domestic violence, and ag- 

alt domestic violence.gravated assault i 
•Richard James Wentworth. 28.800 Rosalia Drive, Sanford, 

was arrested at his residence by Sanford police Tuesday fol
lowing a reported dispute with a female. He was charged with 
battery domestic violence.

Rotall theft
Marina DeAragon, 42. of Miami, was arrested by Sanford 

police at a store In the Seminole Towne Center Tuesday. Of
ficers said she attempted to take four pair of Jeans, valued at 
•  159.98 from the store without paying. She was charged with 
retail theft

Sheriff reports
•A n  estimated $2,800 in Jewelry waa reportedly stolen 

Tuesday from a residence In the 700 block of Mallard Drive In 
Seminole Estates near Sanford.

•Tw o  produce fields near Narcissus and Rand Yard Roads 
were reportedly burglarised Tuesday. An estimated $180 In 
col lard green and mustard green stalks were said to have been 
stolen.

•  A 1994 black and brown Harley Davidson Motorcycle, with 
Minnesota tag number 28143 MC. was reported stolen Monday 
from a motel parking lot on W. SR-48.

• A  TV and VCR with a total value of $500 were reported 
missing Monday from a residence in the 3500 block of Main 
Street in Midway.

Sanford pollca reporta
• A  light blue 1994 Jeep Grand Cherokee, license number 

JZT-73F was reported stolen early Tuesday from the BellSouth 
parking lot at 501 W. Ninth Street in Sanford.

•A n  estimated $1,495 in stereo equipment was reportedly 
stolen Monday from a vehicle parked In the 1400 block of Mara 
Court.

•A n  estimated $2,100 in Jewelry and $250 In other Items 
were reported stolen Monday from a residence in the 200 block 
of Margaret Road.

•A n  estimated $100 In coins were reportedly taken Monday 
from a residence In the 10O block.of N. Driftwood Lane In

•A n  estimated $1,000 in chrome molding waa reportedly 
stolen Tuesday from a 1901 Chevrolet parked in the 1800 
block of Summerlin Avenue.

• A  1989 Ford, with North Carolina plates, reported stolen 
to the Seminole County sheriff's department, was located by 
Sanford police Saturday .near Fulton Street and Park Avenue. 
Police said three bags of marijuana were found In the glove 
compartment of the vehicle.

New drug chief sees 
no Silver bullet’
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  Leaving the 
military after three decades was 
“ very painful" for Barry Mc
Caffrey. But the highly deco
rated Army veteran says his new 
fob as President Clinton’s top 
lieutenant in the fight against 
illegal drugs is a logical step.

"This is fundamentally the 
protection o f the American 
people," McCaffrey said in an 
Interview after he waa sworn in 
at the White House on Wed
nesday. "8o in that sense. It 
won't be different from what I've 
been doing the last 31 yean."

Like his prrrtrrf ssors in the 
Job of director of the Office of

enforcing anti-drug laws and 
helping South Amcr
tries combat drug production.

> defended the ad*

Drug Control Policy, 
the 53-year-okl McCaffrey
no "silver bullet" to end the 
drug plague.

For the past two years, he has 
led the U.8. Southern Command 
and was involved In interdicting 
drugs and helping Latin Amer
ican countries block their own 
production and transport of 
drugs. But such efforts are only 
part of the whole, he said.

"This to not a war that's going 
to be won by anybody's mili
tary." he said.

Instead, the effort will require 
attacks from all sides. Including 
treatment for drug addicts, 
prevention efforts to keep 
children away from drugs and 
law enforcement, he said.

Discipline — the Army's ver
sion of law enforcement — was 
key to getting control of his 
battalion in the 1970s. when 

abuse was rampant, he

still going 
Before his nomination b;

questioned 
the ClinicClinton administration's
anti-drug policies. And Wed
nesday he said there ar

drug
said.

"The U.B. Army that I 
part of and so loved was almost 
destroyed by alcohol abuse and 
illegal drugs In the '70s." Mc
Caffrey said. "Up to two-thirds of 

using drugs 
of the time,

are still
some problems.

"We're losing this focus on 
youth we had. and we're seeing 
new and even more threatening 
drugs on the scene,
he said. "We're not losing the 
war on drugs. But we’d better 
get a more coherent program 
and stay with it over Ume."

The administration "lacks 
adequate credibility" for Ua drug 
programs, he said, so be to 
r’go to Congress and make a 
better case" for such things as 
drug treatment.

T  sense a great deal of skep
ticism on the part of many 
r e s p o n s ib le ,  sm art c o n 
gressmen," he said. "Does 
treatment pay off or not? Or ia It 
a waste of money?"

McCaffrey'a answer "Some of

Criminals’ three strikes
Study: ‘three strikes’ law hits 
pot smokers, not violent criminals

SAN FRANCISCO -  Gov. Pete 
Wilson bouts that the "three 
strikes" law he signed two years 
ago today h u  kept thousands of 
violent criminals off the streets 
and saved California millions of 
dollars.

sentenced to 25 years to life In 
prison for a third felony, or triple 
the regular sentence, whichever 
Is greater. Criminals convicted of 
a second "strike'’ have their 
sentences doubled.

But critics say more than 
twice u  many pot smokers have 
been Imprisoned under the law 
than murderers, rapists and 
kidnappers combined.

The law says people with a 
previous conviction for a serious 
or v io len t crim e must be

A Department of Correction 
report released Wednesday said 
the 1,342 people convicted of a 
third felony under the law costa 
the state $42 million a year. The 
report said the law saves Cali
fornians $180 million In “ social 
costs" from an estimated 18.000 
crimes those felons may have 
committed.

we're winning the war agnlnst 
crim e." Wilson said.

But The Center o f Juvenile 
and Criminal Justice, a San 
Francisco-based advocacy group 
that works with prisoner-rights 
groups, pointed out that 85 
percent o f those sentenced un
der the law were convicted o f 
nonvio lent crim es. Includln 
drug offenses, burglary an 
petty theft.

now that we're In the store. It Is 
full o f pizza Ihlcves and pot 
smokers.”

W ils o n 's  p ress  s e c r e ta r y  
c r it ic iz e d  S c h lra ld l 'a  In te r 
pretation o f the data, saying 
convicts are given three-strikes 
sen tences because th ey  arc 
repeat criminals.

'T o t  smokers may be arrested 
for pot sm oking, but three- 
strikes convictions are for people 
who rape Innocent women and 
commit armed rooberies." Sean 
Walsh said. “ That's what sends
you to prison, not a person tak
ing a tone on a Joint."

"Clearly, three strikes has 
been an Integral reason why

"Our politicians have engaged 
In the claulc ‘bait and switch' 
scheme." said Vincent Schlraldl, 
director of the center. "They 
brought ua Into the store with an 
icon of Richard Allen Davis, but

Davis, a 41-year-old ex-con- 
vlct. Is charged with kidnapping 
12-ycar-old Polly Klaas during a 
1993 slumber party, strangling 
her and dum ping her body
beside a highway. The case 

rh the tlhelped launcl 
movement.

three-strikes

How dots your 
gardtn grow?
Howard Jeffries, director of 
the city o f 8anford Grounds 
M aintenance Departm ent, 
center, wee welcomed recently 
to e  meeting of the Senferd 
Optimist Club by progrem 
chairmen Maude Butler and 
Ernie Butler. Jeffries spoke to 
the group about the care of 
plants and preparaing gardens 
for spring.

Polls: Support for tobacco liability, education
By The

TALLAHASSEE -  A new poll 
shows strong support for 
Florida's tobacco liability taw, 
while another survey rsnks 
•duration, crime and the econ
omy aa the top concerns of most 
Floridians. i,„

Most people In a poll con
ducted by Mason-Dixon Political

minus. The poll was conducted 
for e  group of Florida newspa
pers and broadcasters.

The survey also showed:
—Qov. Lawton Chiles enjoyed 

his highest approval rating In mix 
years headed Into the 1998 
legislative area Ion at 47 percent.

—Most Floridians also approve 
the way President Clinton

AARP performed similar polls 
In Iowa, New Hampshire and 
nationally.

"The moat striking In the 
Florida poll la that education 
ranked the second most Impor
tant Issue for Florida seniors."

said Gene W righ t, aentor 
research associate for AARP. 
“ That was not the case In Iowa. 
New Hampshire or the national 
poll. It's pretty obviously a 
concern about the education 
their grandchildren are getting 
or not getting." «

percer 
The fU

atrocious."
Republicans have been hitting 

the Clinton admlniatratton'a 
anti-drug policies this year, 
cljtlng an upsurge In drug use 
among youngsters. Senate Ma
jority Leader Bob Dole, the 
front-runner for the OOP pres
id en tia l nom ination , aald 
Wednesday that those pmefe* 
had mrvfr the war on drugs 
“ tougher to win."

Republicans have the
mlmlntatration's decision to cut 
funds for Interdicting drugs.

Media Research Inc. opposed 
repealing a 1994 law that 
removes the best legal defense of 
big tobacco companies — that 
smokers share the blame for 
their health problems.

The survey found that 61 
mt want to keep the law. 
figure dropped to 47 percent 

after respondents were told 
other businesses fear the law 
could be used against them. 
That's still larger than the 38 
percent who support repeal.

Mason-Dlxon surveyed 420 
Florida residents who said they 
were registered to vote and do so 
In most elections. The margin of 
error ia about 5 percent, plus or

handled the recent downing of 
<ff the Cubantwo civilian planes off the i

-Fifty-four percent favor a 
penny tax on sugar to help dean 
up the Everglades while 34 
percent are opposed. 
Another survey of Floridians 
released Wednesday by the 33 
m illion -m em ber Am erican  
Association of Retired Persona 
showed that moat respondents 
considered education, crime, the 
economy and drugs their top 
priorities.

The poll was conducted of 610 
Floridians aged 18 and older 
Feb. 14-19 by ICR Survey 
Research Group. The margin of 
error Is about 4 percent.

Catholic high school 
students suspended 
over bumper stickers

^  Uquor'atore
1303 8anford Ave. • 322*3864

WE CASH TAX CHECKS!
American coun- By The

McCaffrey 
mlntstrutHi'* anti-drug efforts, 
saying. "Overall drug use ... la

SARASOTA. Fla. -  Two 
students have been given a 
choice by officials at their 
Catholic high school: remove the 
"pro-choice" bumper stickers 
from your cars or don't come 
back to school.

The students were suspended 
Wednesday by the principal at 
Cardinal Mooney High School 
after refusing to comply with his

nil tfry time or

He also defended against 
Republican criticism the ad
ministration's recent decision to

and the impact on our discipline. 
!. violence, spiritual loss

certify that Mexico la fuljjr

on rape, 
of focus, physical health was just

In the antklnu
fort — and thus is entitled to full 
UA. aid. among other things.

request to remove the stickers 
supporting abortion rights.
■ Principal Robert Siccone aald 
he found the stickers offensive 
and can't allow them on campus 
since they contradict Catholic 
Church doctrine, which forbids 
abortion as birth control. The 
local Catholic diocese agrees.

"My Job as principal of a 
Catholic school la to make sure 
we have an environment that ia 
not offensive to Catholics," 
Siccone said. "I told the students 
their behavior cannot be offen
sive to the Catholic faith, and 
they've got to make a decision 
whether they want to be in c 
Catholic school or not."

Senior Sam Miiea and Junior 
Bri Saba were among about six 
Cardinal Mooney students who 
had the stickers on their cars. 
The two were the only students 
who refused to remove the 
suckers after Siccone threatened 
them with suspension.

After spending the day out of 
school. Saba removed her

sticker. Miles was still deciding 
Wednesday night whether to 
leave the sticker on his car and 
sacrifice hla senior year, or 
comply with Siccone's request.

"I Just think It's really stupid 
that he thinks he can tell ua 
what to put on our cars." Miles 
aald. Neither he nor Sabo to 
Catholic.

Miles' father. Roger, —h  he 
will support his son regardless of 
what decision he makes. School 
officials are overreacting, he

MONEY ORDERS • PAYROLL

"That says to me that different 
opinions are not welcome here, 
and that's a very disturbing 
signal." Roger Miles said.

But Siccone said the students' 
opinion on abortion Isn't the

“ It's not an issue of what they 
believe." Siccone said. "W e’re
not trying to control their 

. We're simply askingbeliefs
them to be sensitive to the 
beliefs o f the Catholic com
munity."

Abortion  rights activ ists  
criticised Siccone's decision 
though they acknowledged it 
waa probably legal.

"As a lawyer. It may not be 
Illegal." Janet Oallagher. a 
practicing Catholic who is 
director of the American Civil 
Liberties Union's Reproductive 
Freedom project. "But as a 
Catholic, It's shameful and
humiliating, especially at an 

lUonaliicducal I Institution.'

r r i  i i— i i i n

f iJ L lJ i iU J J l
i i i i i  j . J U P r e i J  . . i i  r i

r y  H a l l  

S p r i n g  F e s t i v a l  

March 16-17th 
10am to 4pm

Tour H istoric 1871 Mansion
• Watch Pioneer Craftsrs
• Entgrtainmgnt Both Days
• Assorted Food Available
• Bam open 1st Tims Evert

S p on so re d  by D a B a ry  HaU In c . a n d  
Ho/. C o .  B erks a n d  R e crea tion

g a a g u n a
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EDITORIAL

Teachers who 
inspire us

T h e  w hole  com m u n ity  should s in g  the 
p ra is e s  o f  M a d e le in e  Z im m e r m a n , th e  
Sem inole C ou nty  teacher o f  the year.

Z im m erm an  w as lauded earlie r th is w eek  
for her w ork  w ith  the students at San ford  
M iddle S ch oo l. H er g le e fu l a ttitu d e  and  
concern for her studen ts w ere  the m ain  
reason for her selection .

T h e  chorus teacher told the assem bled  
friends, fam ily  and m ed ia  her husband had to 
ask her If she m eant the ir dau gh ters  o r her 
students w hen she referred  to  her "k id s . "

Oh that there w ere  m ore  teachers w h o  take 
such a personal In terest In th e ir students; 
who d idn 't look at teach ing as ju st another 
| u b .

Z im m erm an 's  en thusiasm  for h er students 
and for the subject Is adm irab le and In fec
tious for her students.

Hopefully. It w ill Infect h er fe llow  teachers 
around the' d istrict as w ell.

Though  Sem inole C ounty has som e o f  the 
best teachers In the state, w e kn ow  there are 
som e w ho have lost the ir en thusiasm  (and 
some, perhaps, w ho  n ever had It).

W e all need a professional w ake up ca ll 
from  tim e to tim e...that little  n udge to  rem in d  
us w hy w e do what w e do.

Z im m erm an should rem ind teachers that 
their students, not m on ey o r  benefits  o r  Job 
security, are w h y  they step  Into the c lassroom  
180-plus days a year.

Th e Teacher o f  the Y ear program  h igh ligh ts  
the top Instructors In the cou n ty, the sta te  
and the nation. It should serve as an  In 
spiration to a ll w ho choose to teach  ou r y o u n g
people.

In addition. It should a llow  all o f  us to  see 
(lie  high quality o f  teachers in  o u r schools. 
W ith  so m uch attention  (even, on  occas ion , in 
this newspaper) on  the bad. It 's  good  to  see  
the good In the classrooms.

Thank you . Mrs. Z im m erm an , fo r  y o u r  
dedication and Inspiration.

And. hats o(T to a ll the ded icated  teach ers  
w ho inspire our ch ildren to reach  fo r  th e  
stars.

LETTER

Presidential race
T h e  1994 a p p a re n t .  a n t i - D e m o c r a t lc  

“ shocker" vote was really not that; it was a public 
protest against a corrupt, out-of-control gov
ernment. The Republican expediency In calling 
this a “ Republican RevoluUon" la pure politics. 
With Clinton at the helm o f the Democratic party 
at the time, the Republican party happened to be 
the lesser of two corrupt evils so they scored big.

Doth parties right now are showing their in- 
lenslfying terror at what Is happening In the 
Republican primary race to tne presidency. 
Clinton's terror is that Dole might not win his 
party's nomination. Clinton has confidence In 
winning over Dole. The Republican terror la that 
one o f their good ol* boys might not win. The 
combination o f Pat Buchanan. Steve Forbes and 
Ross Perot, each In their own way. la telling the 
American people what the real reasons were 
behind the 1994 "shocker." Some truths about 
Washington corruption, the Mexican bailout ruse. 
NAFTA. GATT, the unfair tax burden on the 
middle class and a few barrelaful o f other goodies, 
arc emerging. A majority combination o f these 
•liree candidates' votes would send the Clin- 
tonlstas reeling. With Bob Dole seeping onto the 
abysmal wasteland o f fallen presidential hopefuls 
(because o f his wobbling, bi partisan, com 
promising nature), one o f the three mentioned 
above w ill em erge as the "c h o ic e "  o f  the 
Republican Party and go on to be the victor tn 
November.

Scot Eakman 
Deltona

Berry's World

■YOU LOST YOUR JOB? Let's cell Psychic 
Friends to find out whet's going to HAPPEN 

NEXT."

WILLIAM A. RUSHER

A grand strategy for Republicans
The Republican " le n t"  Is bulging so much 

that Its seams are threatening tn split.
In n perceptive article In The New Republic for 

March 1 1. John Judls calls nttrntlon to certain 
strains within the Republican coalition. At risk ts 
what Judls. kindly crediting me with a role In Its 
birth, calls "th e  two-decade-old Republican 
strategy o f uniting economic and social con
servatives. This strategy was first spelled out In 
National Review publisher W illiam Rusher's 
1975 book. 'The Making o f the New Majority 
Party,' and It guided New Right rlTorta In the 
1978 election and Ronald Reagan’ s landslide 
victories In 19B0and 1984."

Actually the coalition first came together In 
1972, to elect Richard Nixon over George 
McGovern. But Ntxon seems to have been caught 
unprepared by the coalition's resounding suc
cess. In his 1978 "M em oirs" he asserted that In 
his second term he "planned to give expression 
to the more conservative values and beliefs o f the 
New Majority throughout the country."

If so, however. Watergate thwarted hts plans. 
The OOP fell briefly Into the arms o f Gerald Ford, 
who didn't have a clue about the nature or 
desires o f the new coalition. (He even picked 
Nelson Rockefeller as his vice president)) The 
voters prom ptly replaced him w ith J im m y

Carter, n bom-agaln Baptist.
It  w a s  K n n n l d  

K c a .g a n w h o  
undrrsUxKl, ami In 
Ids person symbol- 
Ired. the coalition or 
economic and social 
con serva tives , and 
his two presidential 
landslides testified to 
its power. The same 
coalition aent George 
Bush to the White 
House In 1988 to 
continue the Reagan 
p o lic ies . But It la 
c lear In retrospect 
that Bush had trou
ble em pathising with 
b l u e - c o l l a r  e x -  
D e m o c ra t i  o f  th e  
aoclal conserva tive  
persuasion. (He had 
probably never met 
one.) Hence 1992.

Now Judla 
tng: the
Pat Buchanan and Rots Perot.

f  There it no 
doubt whatever 
that these con
cerns ere reel, 
and to a con
siderable extent 
valid. |

a new political 
economic nationalists.

bloc emerg- 
represented by 
These are the

mtlHona of mlddle-clasa voters who have either 
been forced out of well-paying Joba, or are afraid 
they will, be, by the shift of the American 
economy to high-tech services and the transfer 
of many manufacturing functions to foreign 
countries where labor Is cheaper.

There ts no doubt whatever that these con
cerns are real, and to a considerable extent valid. 
Buchanan first became aware of them while 
campaigning against Bush In the New Hamp
shire primary or 1992, and be has spent the past 
four years honing them Into a powerful political 
weapon. In the process, he ruthlessly junked a 
number of his own previous opinions (e.g. his 
long and loud support of free trade), and Is 
challenging the Republican Party to do the same. 
The temptation to run against Mexico and 
Japan, rather than Clinton. Is undeniably 
powerful.

The trouble Is that thoughtful conservatives. 
Including a great many middle-class workers, 
know that protectionism la economically un
sound and will tn the long run hurt all Ameri
cana in thetr role as consumers. Moreover, such 
Irresponsible sloganeering is Just as available to 
Democratic demagogues like Richard Gephardt 
(or BUI Clinton, for that matter) as It ts to 
Republicans.

W I L L I A M  R A S P B E R R Y

Launching a thousand chips
WASHING TON-President Clinton has ap

propriated a major conservative issue with his 
campaign to require manufacturers to (nstaU 
the so-called "V-chlp" In all new TV seta. The 
chip, as everyone knows by now. would-ln 
conjunction with an Industry agreement to 
encode its programming with movle-llke 
content ratings- -allow parents to block 
reception of programs that are too violent or 
too sexy for the health of their children.

Naysayers srUl complain that the whole idea 
chips away at parental authority-handing 
control over to faceless rating panels. But 
Clinton, having grabbed himself a dooty of on 
issue, isn't about to yield to such nlt-plcklng. 
He spent last week coddling electronics 
manufacturers, participating In focus groups 
and soberly predicting that his purloined 
Initiative "might actually change the content 
of nroarammlnd."

AdtuZly, I m starting to Uke the idea that 
technology can extricate us from our moral 
difficulties.

AmItai Etrionl, the George Washington 
University savant, says Clinton may be going 
for the wrong technology-or. more to the 
point, that he shouldn't specify the technology 
at aU. Etstonl's notion is that the government 
should be content to identify the social need to 
be met and then leave it to the private sector to 

e out how to meet It.
notes that environmentalists, who once 

'scrubbers" oa a way 
o f reducing harmful factory emissions, now 
simply demand that the harmful emissions be 
reduced. This frees Inventors to try new ap
proaches and new technologies that Just might 
give us cleaner sir. In the same way, he 
argues, mandating the V-chlp may have the 

le d  o f  f  .....................

□

£N«yskysrs will 
■  complain that 

tha whole Idas 
chips away at 
parantal author- 
Ity-handlng 
control ovar to 
focslsss rating 
panala. %

ilgurei 
He r

perverse effect
ment of cheaper, more effective and easier- 
to-use methods ol

discouraging the develop- 
. more effective and easier- 
of cleaning up the TV air

waves.
The GWU professor's own favorite is a 

category he describes os "parental filters." 
You know those numbers listed on the TV 
schedule that allow you to program your 
videocasaette recorder to tope them with no 
further attention from you. Weil "parental 
alters" would let you use those same codes to 
Mock the programs from reaching your TV 
screen.

But that's all quibble. The point, which 
EUionl Implicitly accepts, is that technofogy 
con facilitate choices that parents are too busy 
to make. U is Uke putting an important part of 
parenting on automatic pilot.

What's not to love about that?
My own complaint is that the president's 

thinking Is too limited. TV sex and violence ore 
bad for children, and the V-chlp might reduce 
their exposure. But the absence of gunplay and 
smut Isn't enough to turn out kids who are 
academically turned on. Why can't some

genius come up with an electronic device-on 
nR-chlp"-to *  a subliminal "read a book”  
message ocrosa the screen?

Of course, we might also need an “ L-chip" to 
make sure the kids don't check anything out of 
the library that they shouldn't be reading.

Moreover, oa bad 
as TV is. it isn't the 
only medium that 
threatens the morals 
(and the eardrums) of 
our children. What 
parent wouldn't love 
a "C D -ch lp" that' 
would cause the au
tomatic ejection of 
any compact disc 
whose lyrics are too 
sexist, too racist or 
too vulgar? Maybe 
for a smaU additional 
coat, they might get 
one rigged with a 
s o n o m e te r  th a t 
would turn down the 
sound-or perhaps 
even erase the entire 
CD-when the noise 
leve l became too 
deafening.

Clinton, reacting to the fact that Bob Dole 
and BUI Bennett and other conservatives have 
seroed in on TV and records, has too 
an Idea of the tschnofogical possibilities

Do you think he's even thought about a 
"O-chlp" that could be programmed at the 

imuacturlng plant to Mock the firing 
chan isms of guns whose owners attempt to 

use them for lawless purposes?
Or an urgently needed "S-chlp" to disable 

the mechanisms of people too young (or
insufficiently committed) to Indulge In that 
ancient pleasure?

Clinton, if he'd open up. could go down In 
history oa the president that launched a 
thousand chips. With enough chips, we could 
pack our churches, restore our femUies and (as 
Clinton likes to say) "grow our economy." We 
could rebuild our cities Mock by block off the 
old chip. And the chips. It goes without saying, 
could give us truly wonderful children.

The only problem I foresee ts that we'd have 
to get our kids to program the dam things.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor ore welcome. A ll letters 

must be signed. Include the address o f the writer 
jMid a daytime telephone number. Letters should, 
be on a single subject and be as brief os possible .' 
Th r tetters are subject to editing.

E

JOSEPH SPEAR

Viewers vote with 
their zappers

The problem with media critics is they 
spend all their time criticising. Nobody seems 
to concentrate on solutions.

This Is not the esse at the Special Tribunal 
for the OMlteration of Media Perfidy, a sub
sidiary of the Spur Foundation. At STOMP, 
we concentrate on answers.

From our personal experience, from our 
vast readings and from the complaints that 
come tn the mall from you. the news con
sumer. we have Isolated the media's 
malnproblems:

1. They raise their 
eyebrows.

2. They don't tell 
you what you want 
to hear.

G iv in g  c r e d i t  
where credit is due,
It was Richard Nison1
who first noticed the 
facial expressions 
problem. He pointed 
out In September 
1973, that it waa 
difficult for people to 
maintain confidence 
tn their president 
when he was being 
undermined every 
day by the "leers and 
sneers" of commen
tators.

Who among us has 
not noticed this? A 
Cincinnati radio 
host, sneaking to Washington Post reporter 
Howard Kurts, put it this way: "I'd  bet 80 
percent of my calls are about a Dan Rather 
raised eyebrow or Peter Jennings smirk ... or. 
a Tom Brokaw guffaw."

The refusal-to-tell-you-what-you-want- 
to-hear problem ts multifaceted. Every 
conservative worth his pinstripes can tell you 
the media are too liberal. They know this 
because the media do not tell the TRUTH I 

the only national media person who 
i tell the TRUTH). Judging from the mall, 

is Rush Umbsugh -  and now even Rush is 
screwing up. The other day. he allowed that 
Pat Buchanan was not a true conservative, 
and some of his own Dittohesds called him a 
Judas and said say they were burning his 
books and their collections of Rush Urn- 
baugh ties.

We realise this ia a bit o f a digression, but 
we have seen a lot o f Dtttoheod tetters, and 
we feel confident we con accurately express 
the feelings at Rush's disappointed fans ev
erywhere. To wit: "The people have apokent 
Pat) Pot) Pat) Poll Truth) Morality) Oodt Ho) 
Ha! Ha) Hal Democracy has been restored fo 
America)!! Oo Pat) OoPstt Go Pati"

Back to the main potnL The media never 
tell you what you wont to bear because they 
are Pavlov'a dogs The scheming pols whistle 
and they salivate. Why don’t they tell the 

“ TH!!

|  Giving credit 
where credit Is 
due, It w m  
Richard Nixon 
who first notlc- 
ed the fecial 
•xpresslona 

obiam. a

TRUTH

The media also love to accentuate per
sonalities and ignore the issues. A Journalist 
named James Fallows Just pointed this out 
for the ten-thousandth time In a book called 
"Breaking the News." "Today's Journalists 
can choose," he writes. "Do they want 
merely to entertain the public or to engage 
It?"

We at STOMP eay it's the marketplace, 
stupid. People vote with their sappers. They 
love “ fiaUyr‘ and "Ricki" and "Maury" and 
"Hard Copy" and "McLaughlin." If people 
wonted to hear about loaues. "The NewsHour 
With Jim Lehrer" would be the hottest show 
on the tube.

A marketplace problem calls for a 
marketplace solution. We therefore suggest 
that the BOO-chsnnd future be utilised to 
satisfy every Identifiable news and enter
tainment taste in America. Let's have a 
Chess Channel and a Badminton Channel 
and a Searing Channel and a House Pointing 
Channel with round -the-clock diecuaeiona of 
the virtues o f eemlgfoes vo. soda.
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Attempt-----
Continued from Page 1A

and struck 
him In the leg with an empty 
freon tank. Dailey then left the 
area In a vehicle.

Neither Dunn nor Oreanya 
were seriously Injured In the 
Incident.

While both men reportedly 
told officers they knew Dailey, 
and had worked with him for 
five years, police were unable to 
locate him at that time. It was 
subsequently bcllrvcd that he 
had fled to Savannah, Georgia 
Immediately after the attack.

According to the Sanford 
police report narrative. Dailey

told officers he had been ap
proached earlier by a man who 
''wanted Dunn beaten up," be
cause of a conflict over money. 
Dailey reportedly said the man 
had aproached him again 
recently and offered to clear a 
rent debt, repair Dailey's vehi
cle, and give him 1200 "up 
front." He was also reportedly to 
pay Dailey an additional 9200 
when the "Job was done."

Police Indicated that James 
Dunn, the original owner of 
Jim's Complete Automotive, on 
Maple Avenue In Sanford, had 
reportedly sold the business to 
the man who had approached

Dailey, but fhnt there was ap
parently a conflict over payment 
for the sale.

While Dailey told police he 
was paid the first $200 by check, 
he said he did not collect the 
second $200, as he had lost the 
man's phone number.

Police have Indicated that an 
extensive Investigation is still 
under way on matters sur
rounding the case, and that 
there Is a possibility of another 
arrest forthcoming.

Following his arrest Tuesday. 
Dailey was charged with at
tempted murder, and conspiracy 
to commit murder.

Human rights report 
blasts Serbia, Croatia

Politics
C eatlas id  from Page 1A

get
ting hotter and hotter. Kuhn 
commented. "1 believe Seminole 
County Republicans will support 
Dole, Buchanan and Forbes, In 
that order." He added, "While 1 
believe Forbes could even come 
In second In Florida. I know of 
very few Forbes supporters In 
Seminole County, so I'm putting 
his name last In my prediction of 
the vote."

While Kuhn said he expects 
Dole to take the majority of votes 
In Florida on Tuesday, he added 
that at this time, the Seminole 
County GOP organization Is not 
coming out in favor of a par
ticular candidate. “ Our main 
goal at this time." he said, "Is to 
get all Republicans out and 
voting on Tuesday."

Florida has historically been a 
tough state for Bob Dole, but It 
could help him eliminate his 
competition for the Republican 
nomination In 1996.

Dole, who's visiting the Sun
shine State today for the first 
time In several weeks, continues 
picking up the support of 
leading Florida Republicans — 
Includ ing Jeb Bush's en 
dorsement Wednesday.

"In what has been an unusual 
year, It all seems to be going 
Dole's way," said Jim Smith, a 
Tallahassee lawyer and former 
attorney general who has served 
as one of Dole's state chairs.

Dole now appears to have a 
clear shot at F lorida's 98 
Republican delegates In a 
m o d ifie d  w in n e r-ta k e -a ll

Cm ary election Tuesday. But 
still faces opposition from the 

raucous Pat Buchanan and 
publishing millionaire Steve 
Forbes.- j .

* O n e - O O P  -h opefu l w l w . l w t
built a strong Florida'organiza
tion. former TeiM laee Gov. 
Lamar Alexander, withdrew 
Wednesday and Immediately 
lined up behind Dole, while 
Forbes landed the backing of 
Jack Kemp.

"Lamar had raised the stakes 
In F lorida , which he had 
targeted as the race he had to

w in." said state Republican 
Party Chairman Tom Slade. "An 
awful lot of the mystery, en
thusiasm and excitement Is 
probably now gone but that Is a 
welcome series of events."

Indiana Sen. Dick Lugar, who 
never did catch the imagination 
of voters, also withdrew Wed
nesday and endorsed Dole along 
with Texas Oov. Oeorge Bush 
Jr., and his brother Jeb, the 
unsuccessful Republican can
didate for governor of Florida 
two years ago.

"Hopefully by Super Tuesday 
some of the other guys are out of 
the race so he (Dole) can spend 
more time on a positive cam
paign." said Dr. Zacharlah 
Zacharlah. a Fort Lauderdale 
ca rd io lo g is t and nationa l 
fund-raiser for . Dole. "So many 
people are trying to takes shots 
at him."

Buchanan spent Wednesday 
in Florida campaigning while 
Forbes has yet to surface In the 
Sunshine State. Forbes, how
ever. could use part of his per
sonal fortune to take his cam
paign message promoting a "flat 
tax" to voters on radio and 
television.

While the Florida landscape 
seems to favor Dole, nothing Is 
positive. Dole suffered heartache 
In past efforts to gain the 
presidency and has been unable 
to spend much time campaign
ing In the state In recent weeks 
because he was busy stumping 
elsewhere.

In 1960, Dole's name was first 
on the ballot in the OOP 
primary, and he received Just 
.18 percent of the vote In a year 
when Ronald Reagan over
whelmed the field.

In hla 1988 bid for the 
• Republican nomination, Dole 
was thumped badly In Florida 
by Oeorge Bush, losing almost 
3-to-l. Not only did he lose the 
state In the election, but his 
campaign fell apart during a 
Florida visit a few days after a 
disappointing New Hampshire 
showing.

During a sun-splashed cam
paign stop In Jacksonville, Dole

fired his top two campaign aides 
over breakfast and was out of 
the race soon after.

Dole's Florida supporters say 
things arc better In 1996.

Tommy Thomas, a Panama 
City car dealer who was elected 
state Republican Party chairman 
In 1971 when Dole was chosen 
national party boss, predicts his 
longtime political ally will fare 
well Tuesday with Florida 
Republicans.

"He's got a good organization 
all over the state this time," aald 
Thomas, who was among many 
Reagan loyalists who opted for 
Bushin 1988.

For much of the year while 
Dole concentrated on Ic-va and 
New Hampshire, his Florida 
campaign haa been left to a 
h a n d f u l  o f  p r o m i n e n t  
Republicans and fund raisers.

One Is Zacharlah. who helped 
keep the Dole campaign treasury 
full as the senator waded 
through the primary season's 
early winter contests.

Dole also needs to show 
strength across the board In 
Florida, a state Democrats think 
they may be able to carry for the 
first time since 1976.

"I think Florida Is going to be 
very tough for a Democrat to 
win," said Smith, noting that 
Clinton won Just 43 percent 
nationally In a three-man race In 
1992 and managed leas than 40 
percent In Florida. " I f  you look 
at the electoral college situation,
I think lt'a very difficult for 
Clinton If we don't have a 
third-party movement this time 
around."

Thomas also aald Dole's age, 
72, should not be an Issue and 
likely won't.ba.IrvFlorida. which 
has the nation's highest per
centage of retiftes.
* "Dole Is as vigorous as any
body possible could be," said 
Thomas. "I see guys every day 
who are 40 and are worn gpt. I 
see guys every day at 75 who are 
at the peak of their capacity."
Intermttton I ram i i s i l i W  Sr M l I* can
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Associated Press Writer_________

WASHINGTON -  The State 
Department Is accusing Croatia 
and Serbia of rights abuses 
ranging from arbitrary arrests to 
torture and killings of members 
of ethnic minorities.

In Its annual survey of human 
rights conditions worldwide, the 
department also came down 
hard on China and revived 
criticism of Russia's operations 
In Chechnya, but It found reason 
for applause In Israel and 
Turkey.

Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher, review ing the 
significance of the 194-nation 
survey for Americans, said some 
of the biggest external threats to 
the United States are also the 
greatest violators o f human 
rights. He named Iran, Iraq and 
Libya.

Christopher also asserted that 
Nigeria and Burma, where drug 
trafflckera operate with Im
punity, have poor human rights 
records.

In reports on the former 
Yugoslav republics, the survey 
said 300 to 500 ethnic Serb 
c iv il ia n s ,  m os tly  e ld e r ly  
villagers, were murdered In the 
afterm ath o f two m ilitary 
operations last year In which 
Croatian forces reclaimed most 
of the territory held by rebel 
Serbs.

"Among those Implicated In

Suspend----
Caatlassd from Faga IA

Laughlln told the district that 
he disputes Oorman's claim that 
he was not adequately super
vising his class as Qorman 
contended in a letter to him that 
was written as a part of the 
disciplinary action against him.

Laughlln was unavailable for 
comment this morning as he 
was In class. Qorman said only 
that the teacher "disagreed" 
with the school's assessment of 
the situation In the classroom.

Qorman aald that the students 
In question were engsged In 
"heavy fondling" In the back of 
the classroom while a film was 
being shown to students on Feb.

the killings were civilians, civil 
police, and active duty military 
personnel." said the report. 
"The (Croatian) government did 
not effectively seek out or 
punish those involved, except In 
a feto token cases."

In Serbia, police repression 
continued ' "at a high level" 
against the ethnic Albanian 
population of Kosovo Province 
and the Slavic Muslims In 
Sandzak. It said.

The government of Serbian 
President Slobodan Milosevic 
continued to restrict freedom of 
the press, the report said, by 
resorting to "su rveillance, 
harassment, and even sup- 
preaalon to Inhibit the (inde
pendent) media from reporting 
Its repressive and violent acts."

Press freedoms were described 
as marginally better In Croatia, 
where opposition parties are 
allowed only four minutes of 
television time per week.

Overall, the state-controlled 
and state-influenced media 
maintain an editorial slant fa
vorable to the Croatian gov
ernment and the governing 
party, the document said.

In Boanla. "although all sides 
committed human rights vio
lations during 1995, the Serbs — 
through continued ethn ic 
cleansing, mass murders, and 
attacks on civilian areas — were 
responsible for the overwhelm
ing majority of abuses." the 
report said.

On other countries, the survey

asserted:
—Rights problems In China 

slem from the Intolerance of 
dissent and the inadequacy of 
legal safeguards for basic 
freedoms. "Abuses Included 
arbitrary and lengthy Incom
municado detention, forced 
c o n fe s s io n , to r tu re , and 
mistreatment of prisoners." the 
report said, adding that prison 
conditions remain harsh and the 
government continues sever* 
restrictions of freedom.

Despite the critical assess
ment. the Clinton administra
tion said It had no plans to 
revive the 1993-94 policy of 
threatening to link human rights 
performance to the trade privi
leges China enjoys.

—Abuses In Russia stemmed 
from the widespread use of 
military force against civilians In 
Chechnya and the continued 
violation of rights and liberties 
by security forces.

—In the Middle East, abuses 
decreased significantly In Israel 
and Turkey In 1995 and to a 
lesser degree In Egypt and Syria.

As for the new crackdown by 
Israeli authorities following a 
series of terrorist Incidents, 
Assistant Secretary of State 
John Shattuck said. "Certainly 
In this Immediate period there Is 
a great challenge ... to do eve
rything possible to end ter
rorism. consistent with the 
rights of all the people In the 
region.”

1. He said that only some of the 
lights In the classroom were 
turned off so there was some 
light In the room.

Gorman said Laughlln told 
him he walked around the 
classroom during the showing of 
the film.

In a written student discipline 
wlntess statement. Laughlln 
said the students "...would ap
parently take advantage of times 
1 was not walking around or 
Involved In lab...This Is not 
normal behavior — they need 
help!"

Gorman said the students who 
reported the activity said It was 
not the first time they had

engaged In sexual activity at 
school.

Gorman would not detail the 
punishment dealt out to the 
students, nor would he Identify 
them, but he conceded that they 
were continuing their education 
In another Seminole County 
program.

According to district records, 
L a u g h l l n  has  no  o t h e r  
disciplinary actions on his re
cord during the 14 yean he has 
taught at Lyman. StUI. a pro
fessional standards review  
committee made up of school 
administrators, backed Gor
m an's recom m endation to 
suspend the teacher.

Speaker wants expanded military 
spending, intelligence capacity

Grant
Through fund-raisers such as 

the annual Tour of Historic 
Homes, they have been able to 
make $1,500 In grant money 
available to those who need 
some assistance with their pro
ject*.

"We're very pleased to be able 
to ofTer this grant money." 
Walker said.

The purpose of the grants. 
Walker noted. Is to Improve the 
exterior Appearance o f the 
homes In accordance with the 
Old Sanford regulations. The 
grants will be limited to resi
dences In the downtown historic 
district.

Walker said over 400 fliers 
were printed and distributed In 
the district, though he does not 
expect that many responses to 
the call for applications.

He said the applications will 
be reviewed by the board of 
Sanford Historic Trust. Those 
who show either financial or 
physical need will be given first 
priority. Walker explained.

"For example If there Is an

older woman wtth a porch that 
has to be replaced.'1 he aald. 
"She's going to get priority over 
the person who wants to repaint 
their house."

There Is $1,500 available and 
when that's gone, there Is no 
more.

"W e had mare people than 
money last year," Walker ex

plained. "But we're starting 
from scratch again thisyear."

Those whose applications 
were not accepted last year will 
have to reapply this year, he 
noted.

The applications will be ac
cepted through March 31 and 
the grants will be awarded on 
April 30.

Fares
Faga IA

Orlando Is $452.
The round trip to Loo Angeles 

from Orlando Is averaged as 
$643. while the same trip from 
Palm Beach Is $1,269: from Fort 
Lauderdale at $1,369. and from 
Jacksonville at $1.118.

AAA says fare costs can 
change quickly. They suggest. 
In order to keep the costs as low 
as possible, to: work with a 
travel agent: let the agent know 
you are flexible In dates and

times; make reservations as far 
In advance as possible: under
stand any restrictions: and 
check with the travel agent after 
making reservations In case 
fares go down.

Overall, the fairs from Florida

Klnts to the six destinations 
vc all Increased slightly with 

the exception of Atlanta and 
Denver. The slate average cost 
since February has decreased by 
$11.20 to Atlanta, and $4 to 
Denver.

• f j o m i i
Associated Press W r it f_________

WASHINGTON. -  The United 
States must sharply Increase 
weapons spending and expand 
Its clandestine Intelligence ca
pability to avoid Increased se
curity risks In the coming cen
tury. House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich said today.

Speaking at a conference on 
NATO . O ln grlch  said the 
peaceful, democratic world 
heralded by the fall o f the Berlin 
Wall In 1989 Is fantasy.

"We are. In fact, entering the 
age of terrorism." Olngrlch said. 
"We've had this fantasy since 
the fall of the Berlin Wall that 
the age of freedom haa arrived."

Terrorism means more than 
bombs set o ff by shadowy 
groups, Gingrich said, but can 
extend to states threatening 
neighbors.

"What the People's Republic 
of China Is trying to do on Its 
missile tests is an act of terror.” 
Olngrlch said. "It Is the willful

Imposition of threats out of all 
proportion to diplomatic rela
tionships on a one-sided basis. 
And you're going to see more of 
this happen.

In response, the United States 
should seek a dramatic increase 
i n  I t s h u m a n  I n -  
telllgence-gathering capability 
and expand Its power to conduct 
covert operations. Human In
telligence refers to the danger
ous business of using agents and 
Informants to spy on foreign 
governments and organizations.

Taking a term from Defense 
Secretary W illiam  P erry 's  
defense budget presentation. 
Gingrich said the United States 
should seek not simply superi
ority In Its weapons systems but 
battlefield "dominance." He 
cited aircraft carriers and the 
nation's spy satellites as two 
examples of systems without 
peer In any other nation's ar
mories.

Then the speaker went on to 
attack President Clinton's mili
tary spending plan, being

Bresented elsewhere on Capitol 
ill today by Perry.
"The (defense) budget an

nounced by this administration 
basica lly  lives  o ff  Ronald 
Reagan's Investment while 
drawing down the American 
military." Gingrich, R-Oa., i

"This administration persists 
In sending American troops all 
over the planet while shrinking 
the size of the force and refusing 
to Invest and re-equip them. 
Over time that Is a disastrous 
policy."

The administration's defense 
spending plan seeka 638.9 bil
lion for weapons procurement In 
1997. which when adjusted for 
Inflation represents the lowest 
procurement level since the 
Korean War began. Perry has 
argued that combat readiness 
and the quality of life o f the 
troops must be afforded a higher 
priority before the Pentagon 
turns to increased procurement 
spending by the turn of the 
century.

Swiss drugmakers to merge in 
one of biggest corporate deals

George W. Gebhari. 71. Lazy 
Circle. Casselberry, died Wed
nesday. March 6. 1996 at hla 
residence. Born Oct. 20. 1924 In 
New Oxford. Pa., he moved to 
Central Florida In 1974. He was 
a member of Church of the Na
tivity. Lake Mary. He was a Ufc 
member of DAV. Sanford, and 
VFW Post 5405 In Winter 
Springs. He was a career U.S. 
Air Force veteran serving for 32 
years In World War 11. Korean 
War and Vietnam War.

Survivors Include wife. Ruble 
R.; son. George. Santa Barbara. 
Calif.: daughters. Gcorgene. San 
Antonio. Tx.. Brenda Steiger- 
w a ld . Longw ood : stepson 
Michael Nesblt. Pittsburgh; 
brothers. Emory. John and 
Edward, all of Hanover. Pa; 
sister*. Gen Lawn-ncc and Grace

Proulx. both of Hanover; four 
grandch ildren ; one g rea t
grandchild.

Gaines Carey Hand Garden 
C h a p e l  F u n e r a l  H o m e .  
Longwood. In charge of ar
rangements.

C harlotte  Kadushin. 66. 
Hickory Lane. Orlando, died 
Monday. March 4. 1996 at Bar
rington Terrace Nursing Home. 
Born Oct. 27, 1929 in Brooklyn. 
N.Y.. she moved to Central 
Florida In 1988. She was a 
supervising buyer for the New 
York Port Authority.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Sherryl Buchler. Englewood. 
N.J.; sisters. Janet Hyder. 
Orlando. Harriett Katz. S. 
Orange. N.J.: granddaughter 
Robin Buchler. Englewood. N J .

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments. %

RAYMOND T. KDIO
R a y mo n d  T.  K i ng .  72.  

Magnolia Avenue. Sanford, died 
Wednesday. March 6. 1996 at 
his residence. Born Oct. 3. 1923 
In Chicago, he moved to Central 
Florida In 1945. He was a retired 
carpenter. He was a member of 
All Saints Catholic Church.

Survivors Include wife. Vic
toria; daughters. Mary. Patricia. 
Victoria. Theresia. Maureen 
Haney, Corrine. all of Sanford: 
son. Kevin, Lake Mary; brothers. 
Alfred. Orlando. Patrick Jr.. 
Chicago: 15 grandchildren.

Wood lawn Funeral Home and 
Memorial Park. Orlando. In 
charge of arrangements.

BASEL. Switzerland — Swiss 
drugmakers Clba-Gelgy AG and 
Sandoz AO said today they plan 
to merge Into a mammoth drug 
and chemical concern In one of 
h istory's biggest corporate 
mergers.

The new company, to be 
named Novartis, would have 
about 4.4 percent of global drug 
sales, C  i and Sandoz said? 
That v  d make It the world's 
secor.d-Jlggest drug manufac
turer after Britain's Glaxo- 
Wellcome PLC. Itself the product 
of a merger last year.

The merger continues a 3-year 
boom In health care deal
making. os companies struggle 
to eliminate excess costs and 
concentrate on hlgh-proftt pro
ducts.

The stock swap deal, valued at 
more than $27 billion by one 
account, requires the approval of

both companies' shareholders 
and government regulators. It Is 
expected to result In thousands 
of Job losses, perhaps 10 percent 
o f the companies' 134.900 
employees.

Clba's best-selling products 
Include Ritalin for hyperactive 
children. Voltaren, a painkiller 
for arthritis, and a line of contact 
lenses and eye care products. Its 
non-prescription medicines in
clude Allerest allergy medicine. 
Acutrtm diet pills. Maalox ant
acid and Doan's pills for back 
pain.

Sandoz Is best known for 
drugs that suppress the Immune 
system to ease kidney and other 
organ transplants. Including Its 
top seller. Sandimmune. It also 
makes the prescription choles
terol reducer Lcscol along with 
non-prescription drugs like 
Ex-Lax laxatives, Tavist-D and 
Theraflu cold medications. In 
1994 It bought the Gerber line of 
baby foods.

The companies said Novartis 
would have total annual sales of 
about $22 billion, excluding 
certain Ctba chemical and dye 
operations that the companies 
plan to sell. Health care products 
would represent 59 percent of 
sales, agricultural chemicals and 
products 27 percent and nutri
tion products 14 percent.

The companies, both baaed in 
Basel, have been fending off at
tacks from generic ana brand 
name competition, and have 
been struggling to replace older 
drugs with new products.

In recent years. __ _________
divested various units. Including 
Its specialty chemicals group, 
and acquired new product lines 
such as Gerber so It can focus on 
drugs and nutrition.

Both companies have made 
h e a v y  I n v e s t m e n t s  In 
biotechnology, which uses ad
vanced genetic techniques to 
produre new drugs.

v-r» xt C "« f  r
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Polls show Dole ahead
NEW YORK — New York. Ihc first big state to hold primary 

elections this year, appeared likely to add Its momentum to the 
surging campaign o f Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole.

Polls gave the veteran Republican roughly a two to one lead 
over his two closest rivals, commentator Pat Buchanan and 
publisher Steve Forbes, and statements from both challengers 
seemed to acknowledge Dole's advantage in today's balloting.

"It would take a great break somewhere and a sudden ex 
plosion for us to be the nominee. W e don't sec that right now ." 
Buchanan told reporters as he began hop-scotching across 
Florida by plane.

And even in Forbes' best moment Wednesday, the subtext 
was one o f defeat. He attracted a belated endorsement from 
former housing secretary and supply-side economies guru 
Jack Kemp, but Kemp seemed more devoted to Forbes' flat tax 
proposal than to his candidacy.

U.S. allies attack Cuba sanctions
WASHINGTON — U.S. allies wasted little time in attacking 

a tough new Cuba sanctions bill that awaits President Clinton's 
signature, saying It violates existing free-trade agreements.

Clinton has promised to sign the Cuba Liberty Act. which 
Congress revived after Cuba shot down two American civilian 
planes o ff the Cuban coast last month. The bill scored an easy 
336-86 victory In the House Wednesday, a day after sailing 
through the Senate. 74-22.

The bill gives Americans who have lost property In Cuba 
since Fidel Castro came to power In 1959 the right to sue 
foreign companies that benefit from that property. Foreign 
Investors dealing with confiscated property are barred entry 
into the United States.

The European Union. In a statement to the State Depart
ment. said the lawsuit provisions "risk leading to legal chaos." 
It said another clause that bars sales to the United States o f 
products using Cuban sugar violated the G A T T  accord and 
"the EU will react to protect all its legitimate rights.'*

Budgat shutdown
WASHINGTON — With the possibility o f another partial 

federal shutdown looming next week. President Clinton Is 
prepared to veto Republican legislation that provides billions 
o f dollars less for social programs than he wants.

The House planned to debate today a bill that would finance 
the National Aeronautics and Space Administration, the 
Department o f Housing and Urban Development, and dozens 
o f other agencies whose fiscal 1996 budgets remain mired in 
partisan battles.

On Wednesday, the Senate Appropriations Committee 
approved a similar measure, and floor action there was likely 
within days.

With temporary spending authority for these agencies 
expiring March 15. White House budget chief Alice Rlvlin said 
Clinton would veto the legislation because o f insufficient funds 
for education. Job training, the environment and technological 
research.

Computer probtem on thuttte
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. — Shuttle astronauts today 

discovered that a critical computer circuit has failed, and 
NASA was considering ordering Columbia to land Friday.

There's no danger to the crew in orbit.
As usual on the day before landing, the crew was checking 

all the flight control systems, including the w ing (laps, when 
the problem was discovered. One o f four so-called com m and 
path channels that provide data from these systems to l ift  
main shuttle computers would not work.

They could land with Just three o f these circuits, but one 
failure raises the possibility the others could go. too.

NASA officials said if this had happened earlier In the 
mission, tt would have meant a return as soon as possible.

Until this failure. NASA'was considering only Kennedy Space 
Center for Friday morning's landing, but now they may have 
it land at Edwards A ir Force Base.

Meanwhile, science experiments are winding down aboard 
space shuttle Columbia as the two-week mission draws to a 
c in e .

Before the discovery o f today's problem. Columbia and Its 
seven astronaut* might have stayed In space longer because 
o f an approaching cold front that meant clouds and possibly 
rain would keep them up longer. Already, the mission has been 
extended a day for experiments.

NASA officu ls said the weather outlook for the weekend Is 
even worse. The shuttle has enough fuel and supplies to stay 
In ortrtt until T  uesday.

Researchers said Wednesday they're pleased with the extra 
science tests.

Astronauts set 65 small fires to test smoke detector* and the 
spread of flames in weightlessness, 14 more than expected. 
And scientists expect to have grown 126 pine tree-shaped 
crystals by flight’s end. double the original goal.

The astronauts had to scrap their main objective — testing 
a tethered satellite — when the 12-mile electrical cable be
tween Columbia and the satellite broke Feb. 25. The satellite 
and dangling cord arc expected to bum up In Earth's at
mosphere In about three weeks.

Fighting Islamic militants
G AZA  CITY. Gaza Strip — The Palestinians' legislative 

council convened for the first lim e today, as Yasser Arafat 
Joined with Israel to fight Islamic militants threatening peace 
with a wave o f suicide-bombings.

Today's meeting In Gaza City sets ticking a two-month clock: 
As promised under the peace agreement, the Palestinians have 
that long to revoke clauses in the PLO charter that call for the 
destruction o f Israel.

Until that happens. Israeli Prime Minister Shimon Peres 
warned on Wednesday, the peace process is effectively on hold, 
and Israel will not pull out o f Hebron, the last West Bank town 
under Its control. Israeli troops were to leave in late March.

The Palestinian legislative council was elected in Jan. 20 
voting won overwhelmingly by Arafat and his Fatah faction o f 
Ihc Palestinian Liberation Organization.

Tough sontencas for tonricoman
NAHA. Okinawa — Three U.S. servicemen were given tough 

sentences today after being convicted of raping a 12-year-old 
Okinawa girl In a case that caused support for American troops 
tn Japan to fall to one o f Its lowest points since World War II.

The verdict by a panel o f three Judges at the Naha District 
Court followed six months o f unprecedented protests against 
the U.S. military bases on this southern island.

"T h is  was an extremely heinous and bold crim e." presiding 
Judge Shinet Nugamlnc told Ihc court. " It  was all Ihc more 
scrious because it was carefully planned."

The court sentenced Navy Seaman Marcus GUI, o f Woodvillc. 
Texas, and Marine Pfc. Kodrlra Harp, o f Griffin. Ga.. to 7 years, 
and Marine Iffc. Kendrick Ledel. o f Waycross. Ga., to 61* years. 
Prosecutors had asked for 10 years.

From Associated Prsss rsports

Firefighters 
try to reclaim 
lives 2 years 
after blast
By ROBIN ItT ftlN
Associated Press Writer

NEWTON. Mass. -  In a scar
ing Hash of flames and molten 
metal. 11 firefighters who bat
tled an Industrial blaze suffered 
burns so severe that some were 
left horribly disfigured and In 
need o f medical care more than
two years later.

" l i  was like being In hell." 
several o f the Injured men told 
their colleagues.

"It reminded me o f a war 
m o v ie ," ' said Joseph Danlele. 
who was the fire chief at the 
time. "It was a horrific sight."

None o f the Injured firefighters 
has relumed to work. Instead, 
they are at home trying to 
rec la im  their lives  and get 
compensation from the com 
p a n y  t h a t  t h e y  c o n t e n d  
negligeully pul them at risk.

Currently on disability leave, 
many o f the firefighters arc 
s tru g g lin g  wi th flashbacks, 
n i g h t m a r e s ,  In som n ia  and 
d e p re s s io n , sa id  Dr. Joh n  
Greene, the psychologist who 
meets weekly with all but one o f 
the men.

"W h a t happened to these 
people and their families Is they 
went to work one night." Greene 
said. "N ow  all o f a sudden, 
they're hanged up, they’re In
jured nnri they're not firefighters 
anym ore."

O n O c t .  2 5 .  1 9 9 3 .  t h e  
firefighters responded to a call 
about an exp losion  at H.C. 
Suirek Inc., a company that 
makes the tnntulum metal used 
In electrical components.

T h e  fire figh ters  knew the 
hultdlng contained drums o f 
metallic sodium — a chemical 
thal reacts violently with water. 
Whnt they didn't know was that 
S tank employees had washed 
equipment In the same room 
earlier that day.

Only minutes after firefighters 
entered the building, a second 
explosion, this one even bigger, 
spewed flames and molten metal 
onto the closest firefighters.

Those who had been hit ran 
from the room, ripping o ff their 
clothes and leaving a trail o f 
burned-hats, gas masks, costs 
and equipment. They ranged It} 
age from mld-20s to early 80s;- 
Eight o f them were married with 
children.

For weeks, the 20O-member 
department kepi a vigil, praying 
that their 11 "brothers" would 
pull through.

Lt. Raymond McNamara was 
the most severely injured.

M cN am ara , now  54. w as 
standing next to the chemical 
drum when it exploded and 
sustained burns over 90 percent 
o f his body.

He lost much o f hts vision and 
hearing and slipped In and out o f 
a com a fo r n ea rly  a year. 
Though still In constant pain, 
McNamura, a popular 25-year 
veteran fondly referred to aa 
"M ac." survived.

He amassed S I.25 million in 
medical hills, which were picked 
up by the city o f Newton.

Many o f the firefighters still 
need medical care. Including 
rrgulur skin grafts. Several were 
severely disfigured.

The Injured men won't talk to 
reporters  w h ile  lit iga tion  Is 
pending. Starck officials and 
llielr lawyers also won't discuss 
the case.

In January, Starck pleaded 
guilty to criminal charges in 
connection with the explosion, 
agreeing to pay a record state 
fine o f S I.37 million after an 
investigation found serious en
vironmental neglect at the plant.

While Starck has contributed 
a t o t a l  o f  S 3 0 0 .0 0 0  to  a 
firefighters academy and bum 
unit, the injured firefighters 
haven't received a penny, said 
law yer Nell Sugarm an. who 
represents 10 o f Ihc 11 men.

Tire- f i r e f i g h t e r s '  l awsui t  
seeking damages from Starck Is 
pending, and probably won't 
come lo trial for at least a year. 
Sugarman said.

Meanwhile, the department's 
firefighters still struggle with 
memories o f the explosion.

"T h ere ’s tiarcly a day that 
goes by that we're not discuss
ing the event." Newton Fire 
Chief Edward Murphy said.

HUNGRY FOR 
AD RESULTS?

322*2611

FULL
SERVICE

OUR PHARMACIES 
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13th STREET CELERY AVE.
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1514 S. FRENCH AVE.
PHARMACIST: JOHN ANDERSON 

PHONE: 407-321-6626
* State-licensed and registered pharmacists

■ Convenience: have your prescription filled 
while you shop

• Ws accept PCS. PAID. BC-BS MEDIMET and 
MEDICAID

* Computerized prescription records

* Ws carry a full line of FDA-approved quality 
generic drugs

* Prescriptions are easily transferable. Just 
bring in your refutable prescription and we'll 
contact your physician and take cars of all 
the details.
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IN BRIEF

LOCALLY
No-T*p at Bowl America

SANFORD — Bowl Amerlca-Sanford wltl 
conduct Its weekly No-Tap Tournament every 
Thursday evening beginning at B: IB p.tn.

For more information, call 333-7542.

Polar Baar vollayball
SANFORD — The results from the Sanford 

Polar Bear Power Volleyball League were: 
Young Ouns. Artisans and Hitmen (all 3-0), 
Southpaw Style and Power Rangers (both 1-1) 
and Melt Down, Spearchuckers and Ter
minators (all 0-2).

AROUND TH1 ITA T1
Dolphin* sign receiver

MIAMI — The Miami Dolphins signed free- 
agent receiver-kick returner Charles Jordan to 
a three-year contract offer sheet Wednesday. 
Jordan, 36, caught Just seven passes for Green 
Bay last season but scored two touchdown*.

The Packers have a week to match the offer.

Marlins still wlnltss
VERO BEACH — Tom Candiottl pitched 

four shutout Innings and Billy Ashley hit a 
two-run homer Wednesday as the Loa Angeles 
Dodgers beat the Florida Marlins 6-2.

Candiottl and five relievers combined on a 
six-hitter, dropping the Marlins to 06.

Florida starter Pat Rapp pitched two shutout 
Innings In his first spring appearance.

Nolss pound Stars
TALLAHASSEE -  No. 13 Florida State, 

boosted by a six-run fifth Inning that Included 
back-to-back home runs by Jeremy Morris and 
Scott Zech, dropped Mercer 14-5 Wednesday.

Morris erased a 3-1 deficit with a grand slam 
and Zech followed suit with a solo blast.

Gators win fourth straight
JV1LL* — Chris Chism went 3-for-3 

for Florida and scored the winning run on a 
delayed double-steal in a 5-2 win over Purdue. 

Florida (13-4) toqJut.i-O lead In the first Inn
ing on Chuck HauanTa RBI single.

Purdue (5-6) then took a 3-1 lead In the fourth 
Inning, before Florida regained the lead for good 
In the sixth, scoring two runs on a throwing 
error and Chism's stolen base to make It 3-2.

John Tamargo scared from third base on a 
fielder’s choice in the seventh to make U 4-3, 
and David Eckstein added an RBI single In the 
eighth to complete the scoring.

Lsts surgt lifts Miami nlns
*tORAL GABLES — Jim Oarglulo's two-run 

double broke a 3-3 tie In the eighth as 12th- 
ranked Miami beat Michigan StateTo-S.

Miami (13-3), winner of four straight games, 
scored seven runs In the eighth Inning, throe 
coming from a Tris Moore home run.

Mslnland back In finals
LAKELAND — Defending Class 5A state 

champion Daytona Beach Mainland opened 
with a big run. then coasted to a 69-43 victory 
over Palm Beach Oardens Dwyer In the state 
semifinals at the Lakeland Center.

The Buccaneers (399) started with a 20-6 run 
and stretched that to a 43-IB lead by halftime.

T.T. Toliver and Joe Giddena; who was 6-for6 
from the floor, led Malnald with 16 points each.

Hurrtesnss sdvanes in Big Esst
NEW YORK -  Miami's Kevin Norris cut 

short a Rutgers comeback by scoring 11 
straight points down the stretch, leading the 
Hurricanes to a 77-67 victory Wedneaday in the 
opening round of the Big East tournament.

Miami (15-12) advanced to Thursday's 
quarterfinals against No. 3 seeded Georgetown.

Atkins issds UBF
MEMPHIS, Tenn. — Chucky Atkins scored 

34 points arid handed out five assists as South 
Florida upset Alabama-BIrmlngham 73-57 
Wedneaday night In the opening round o f the 
Conference USA tournament.

The Uth-seeded Bulls (13-15) will meet 
third-seeded Marquette at 6 pm. CST Thurs
day. South Florida played only six players 
against sixth-seeded UAB ( IS-14).

Refuse to lose
Fitzgerald’s comes back to clinch league tie
Herald Sports Editor

SANFORD — Championships are not just 
won on talent alone. It also takes heart, luck, 
confidence and the belief that you are going to 
win no matter what.

FlUgerald's put all of these assets to use at 
Chase Park as It came from behind to win Its 
seventh straight game and clinch at least a tie for 
the title of the Sanford Recreation Department 
Men's Wednesday Night Polar Bear Slowpltch 
Softball League.

FlUgerald's led 2-1 early, but with the score 
tied 4-4 heading Into the sixth Inning, Ron's Tire 
and Muffler plated four runs to take an 6-4 lead.

But the league-leaders were able to come back 
with timely hitting, a lucky bounce or two and 
Ron's Tire mlscues to pull out a 9-6 victory.

The loos was another tough one for Ron’s Tire 
and Muffler, which has lost three straight one

Sm *i  TVs M i  MalNir

tit 111 1 - 4  II
Ml D i a -  I  l

in m i  -  i  it
III w  t -  I  II

M I I -  t
M ill) a -  II

run decisions, and five losses by taro runs or less.
Second place Cnucy Wings kept Its cham

pionship hopes alive by breaking away from a 
3-2 advantage to score 10 runs In the bottom of 
the sixth innings In a 13-2 defeat of Wells Con
tracting.

In the opening game of the evening, Monroe 
Harbour took a 5-2 lead in the third Inning and 
held off A.S.P. Incorporated 8-4 to move into 
third place.

Fltxgerald'a la now 8-1 on the season and leads 
Craiy Wings (7-2) by one game. Trailing the 
leaders are Monroe Harbour (4-4), Wells Con

tracting (4-5), Ron's Tire and Muffler (2-6) and 
A .S.P. Incorporated (1 -8).

The league will complete Its regular season 
next Wednesday with FlUgerald's taking on 
A.S.P. Incorporated at 8:30 p.m.; Crazy Wings 
facing Ron's Tire and Muffler at 7:30 p.m.; and 
Monroe Harbour battling Wells Contracting at 
8:30 p.m. If FlUgerald's wins or Crazy Wings 
losea, Fitzgerald's will be the champion. But if 
FlUgerald's lose* and Crazy Wings wins their 
will be a tie necessitating a one-game playoff.

Monroe Harbour was led by Robert Stevens 
(two doubles, single, two runs, two RBI), Ray
mond Hartsfleld (single, two runs, RBI), Curtis 
Tabor (single, three RBI), Arthur Barnes (single, 
RBI), Greg Zayas and Donnie McCoy (one single 
and one run each). Ben Green (single) and Tony 
Smith and winning pitcher Leroy Perry (one run 
each).

Doing the hitting for A.S.P. Incorporated were 
□ Is a  Chase, Pegs SB

Tribe
girls
finally
taste
victory
Hsrald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The only thing 
sweeter than a championship la the 
felling you get after that first vfetory 
of the season,

Seminole got seven hits and five 
walks in a 13 run first Inning 
Wedneaday en route to a 13-3 win 
over Oateway In Clam 5A, District 6 

softball action at Seminole 
__ i school.
"W e needed this win, and this will 

□9s “

girts
night

••uf

i n  n -  i
CUM* M -  II

Tbs trio ol Tamara Oitehrtat (left), Nlocl CUett 
(center) and Rally langton (background) oombtnad to do 
4-for-t. with two doubts*, four run* sooted and eight

run* batted In a* 8*mlnot* won It* first softball gam* 
of the season Wedneaday, 13-3 in five Inning* over 
Cfaaa 5A-0I strict 6 foe Kissimmee-Oat away.

CUM. W f -  Owe* (IS ), i p  -  
— M M . i t  — U l M *>,
aiidtrst. CMM. M  -  '

MSj

Raiders 
off and 
flying 
in MFC
St. AUOUST1NE -  The 

Seminole Community College 
women's softball team may 
have a losing record overall. 
□Ba

Youth ready for hoop finals
SANFORD—Champfonahlp Week.
The college's are not the only one's who get to enjoy 

the excitement of playing wlnner-take-all basket ball. 
This Saturday In tne Dan Pelham Oymnatorlum at 
Sanford Middle School the Sanford Recreation 
Department Youth Basketball League will hold Us own 

W,atk' with each of the three leagues

Rich Plan a 
Actually. Rich

Sanford Electric 
Paint A Body 
Adventist Church

the Fleet Reserve

: escaped 
ripped V

the Rees I. 30-28;
Winter Spring Seventh Day 
defending champion Hardee's 
e Ladles Auxiliary 34-19; and 

> Equipment topped Rich Plan 32-19.
In the Senior Division playoffs. Video Vault received

: Pants

t id ,  winning tesmi
A  clerical error Inadvertently had given 

tie for the Junior Prep title laat week. Actually, 
Plan and Kampf Tula were Dad for the laague lead. 

In last week's float regularly scheduled g**"**.

USA
the

Plan and Kampf 
Be this I

Rich
Title are etiU tied and will be in a

a forfeit from Bunnlland 
crushed A-OK Tires 56-34; Jay 
New Life Word Center-Eagles 47-31; and the 
dumped American Legion Post S3 46-30.

The la n d in g  are as follows:
Junior Preps: Rich Plan and Kampf Title (bath 9-IL 

Webb Furniture and Fire* Union (both 4

Rich
Prep

Title ripped Hunter Concrete 33-13, while 
I First Union 30-15. In the other Junior 

ABB Power Distribution nipped Webb

4-6). ABB!
Distribution (3-7) and Hunter Concrete (1-9).

Juniors: ''A '' Division — Sanford Electric (9-1). ABL 
Business Equipment (7-3). Rees I (26), Sullivans 
Hurricanes (l- t j and Bunnlland Corporation (06); 'T T  
Division — Sanford Paint A Body (9-1), Hardees (6-2). 
Fleet Reserve Ladles Auxiliary (4-5), Winter

In the flrat round of the Junior Division playoffs, PBoo

Bucs reject Tampa’s latest stadium proposal
delivered to the weekend

TAMPA — The city's effort to 
build a new home for the Tampa 
Bay Buccaneers suffered a setback 
Wednesday when the team rejected 
a stadium funding plan that In
cluded a ticket guarantee worth up 
to6S.7mlllloa.

McKay said In a
fetter to Tampa mayor Dick Oroco.

Talks stalled laat Thursday after 
Bucs owner Matr utn Glaser 
Greco and other nsgotlatore that a 
65.8 million nnwtel contribution 
he’e pledged toward the project

working on a counter- 
that Included an offer to 

guarantee up to S2.9 million — half 
o f Glaser's annual contribution to a 
new stadium — lor three years.

In

Rrapondlng to what some local 
offlckua described as a Anal offer. 
Dues general manager Rich McKay 
•aid the latest proposal differed 
aubatantlally from parameters 
•greed to during a meeting last
month with NFL commissioner Paul 
TagUabue.

"In (act. your offer la a step 
backward" when compared to

City and Hillsborough 
■aid they thought an agreement 
was imminent before the Bucs 
demanded a provision that would 
allow the team to walk away from
fh f gooi if for
33.500 regular seats, 7,500 club 
aeats and 75 luxury suites weren't 
secured by June 15.

Greco and others spent last

officials also asked for a 
Sept. 30 deadline for completion of 
a deal, saying that would allow lime 
for a local referendum if the Florida 
Legislature approves new taxes for 
the g  168 million project.

Both aides met with TagUabue 
and NFL president Nell Austrian 
laat month in Palm Beach.

McKay's letter said that at that 
time, city and county officials 
"represented to us and commis
s ion er TagU abue that loca l 
enactment of the tax would not be 
contingent upon a referendum ”

addition, the Bucs general 
mid It was agreed that 

while a deadline should allow suf
ficient time for legislative action. It 
would predude any possibility of a 
public referendum.

"We sincerely apologize to our 
fans and to the community that a 
deal could not

community
----- -6 ftr c ic n c o ,

executive vice-president Joel Glaser 
said In a brief statement that In
dicated the team la not con
templating an Immediate move.

"Unfortunately, stadium solu
tions are never easy. As hard as It 
may seem for our organization and 
for our supporters, we must now 
focus on the football aspects of the 
upcoming season In Tampa."

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD D A I L Y
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Coll«g« Battball
41 Week at

Evanavllle vs. Temple; 7 p.m 
Island University 
□  UCF at Wee, 7 p.m.

1 p.m. — 
Rollins vs. Long

JUCO Baseball
□Valencia Community C o " * .  at SCC, 3 p.m.

Church Basketball
□at Sanford Middle School. 0:30 p.m. — First 
Baptist vs. Covenant Community; 7:30 p.m. — 
Sanford Christian vs. Qod of Prophecy; 6:30 p.m. 
— New Life Word Canter I vs. First Nazarene

Boys’ Prop Qolf
□  Blahop Moore vs. Seminole at Heathrow 
Country Club, 3:30 p.m.

International Hockey League
□  Cleveland at Orlando, 7 p.m.

JUCO Softball
□  Florida Community Callosa at Jaefcsemtho at 
Ssmlnsle C.C., dsuSIshsadsr 2 p.m.

Prep Softball
□University at Lake Brantley, 6 p.m.

Adult Men’s Softball
□at Chaoe Fart. 6:30 p.m. — Playtime Darts? 
Nice-N-Eesy Pub vs. Crazy Wings; 7:30 p.m. — 
Franklin Ball Bonds vs. MA. Erectors; 6:30 p.m. — 
Haley Construction vs. BeenSO 
□at Ptnehurst Park. 6:30 p.m. — Ken Rummel 
Chevrolet vs. The Bam; 7:30 p.m. — Thompson 
P.B.E. vs. Briar Corporation; 6:30 p.m. — Scrubs 
vs. All Souls Catholic Church
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but they are flying in the 
Mid-Florida Conference.

The Raiders opened conference play on Sun
day, losing their first game 2-0 to Valencia, but 
since then they have won three games In a row. 
coming back to blank Valencia SO In the second 
game In Orlando on Sunday, then going to Treaty 
Park In St. Augustine on Tuesday to sweep a 
doubleheader from St. John's River Community 
Community College 6-2 and ISO.

"W e played two great games on Sunday," said 
SCC head coach Courtney Miller. " I f  are would 
have hit the ball In the first game are would have 
won. Our defense played tight in both games and 
Heather Hutchinson pitched extremely well, 
especially coming off an ankle tqjury that kept 
her sidelined moat of tha season.

"1 felt we were the better team on the field, but 
we weeren’t real aharp during the first game and 
It showed in a couple of mental errors we made 
on defense and VCC took advantage of those 
(mistakes) to score their runs.

"But against SJRCC we finally hit the ball 
hard. Both pitchers threw great games. (Cathe) 
Murphy struck out nine in her no-hitter.

Thie was a good warm-up gams for our con
ference games against Jacksonville."

The Raiders (8-7 overall. 9-1 In M-PC) will boat 
the tough Stars from Florida Community College 
at J ack son v ille  today (Thuraday) In a

held to three

Tuesday for four runa In the second Inning and 
led 64) in the top of the fourth inning.

Ptttard gave up no earned runa on four hits to 
raise her record to 2*6.

Providing the offense for SCC were White-Da via 
(2-for-4. triple, run. three RBI), Kendra Bateman 
and Debbie Berry (2-for*3, oner run and one RBI 
each), MUanes (2-for-B, RBI). Jamie Beland (1- 
for-3, triple, run, RBI), Free burg (l-for-6, three 
runa), Lyman's Jodie Beland (1-for-3, run), 
Dungey (1 -for-3) and Ptttard (l-for-6).

In the nightcap, Murphy, a freshman from 
Westfield, Indiana, only allowed one walk to go 
with her nine strike outs as she ran her record to 
3-2.

Doing the hitting for the Raiders were Field 
(L-for-4, two runs, four RBI). Mllanca (2-for-3. two 
runs, three RBI). Jodie Beland (1-for-3, tun). 
Hutchinson (2-for«4, two runa. RBI). JoDee 
Woesaner (1-for-3, triple, two runa. three RBI). 
Lyman’s Wendy Acey (1-Tor-2, run. two RBI). 
Dungey (1-for-l, three runa). Whlte-Davia (1-for-3. 
four runs. RBI). OUllns (run, two RBI) and Ptttard 
(RBI).

Tampa was l-for-2, 
id andLake Howell's

In the loaa to Valencia, 
amglee. Lisa Mllanca fros 
whSe Lyman's Jamie Beland ,
Tina Leman were both 1-for-3. Crystal Ptttard 
suffered the loaa despite giving up just one earned 
run on ala hi ta.

In the second game Hutchinson, a sophomore 
from Boone, returned home to —>oha the Mat
adors. giving up Just two hits while striking out 
six and walking two.

Contributing to the Raiders' eight hit attach 
were Lake Brantley's Anne Freeburg (3-for-4. 
run). Sarah Dungey (2-for-4. RBI). Jamie Beland 
(1-for-3, double, run. RBI). Oviedo's Mlchdle Field 
(l-for-4 , double), Lake Brantley's Nadine 
White-Da via (l-for-4) and Sanford's Sheila OUUna 
(run).

SCC lumped on St. John's In the first game
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Qateway’a Chrisala Blalo slides safely Into 
second as Seminole second baseman Sherri 
Elland blocks tha ball. Blalo had opened the game

with a hit and stole second, but aha was stranded* 
at third as tha Tribe want on to blast tha Panthers 
13-3 for their first victory of tha season.

Seminole
IB

help our
overall team confidence," aald Seminole coach 
David Rogcra. "We have a lot of work to do. and 
we Just need to stay focused and play with In
tensity."

Kelly Langton got Seminole going in the first 
Inning with a lead off walk, then took second on 
an error on a fielder’s choice by Amanda Coho. 
Langton and Coho took second and third on a 
wild pitch, and Marta Duvall reached first base on 
an error to load the bases with no outs. Amanda 
Mustakas then plated Langton with a one-out 
single to give Seminole a 1-0 lead.

Sherri Elland drew a bases loaded walk that 
■cored Coho to push the Tribe's lead to 2-0. 
Duvall, Mustakas and Elland then scored on a 
one-out double by Tamara Oilchrtst to put 
8emlnole on top 6-0. Bhauna Doollte followed 
with a walk and Brenna Doherty waa hit by a 
pitch to load the bases for the Tribe for the third 
time In the Inning.

Oilchrtst gave the Tribe a frO lead when she 
scored on a wild pilch that allowed Doherty and 
Doolittle to reach second and third respectively. 
Walks by Langton and Duvall scored Doolittle to 
push the Seminole advantage to 7-0. and Nlccl 
Cllett followed with a double to drive In Doherty.

Langton and Duvall to make the score lO-O.
Cllett then scored on a Mustakas double to give 

Seminole an 11-0 edge. After EUand was hit by a 
pitch, Mustakas and Cllett crossed the plate on a 
Gilchrist single to close out the acoring.

Gilchrist waa 2-for-2 in the first Inning with five 
RBI. and she finished the game with a 2-for-3 
showing, including the double, one run scored 
and five runa batted in.

Galeway managed Just three hits off of Duvall 
In the drat three innings, but the Panthers col
lected three hits and took advantage of four Tribe 
errors In a three-run fourth Inning that cut the 
deficit to 13-3.

Duvall allowed Juat one hit in the fifth inning to 
ensure the Tribe's first win of the young aeaaon.

Duvall allowed seven hits and one walk while 
striking out aix in five strong innings for 
Seminole. • rc/f I

In addition to Gilchrist also contributing to the- 
Fighting Seminole ofTenfe were Mustakas (2- 
for-3, triple, two runs, taro RBI), Langton (l-for-2. 
two runs, two walka). Cllett (1-for-3. double, run. 
three RBI). Coho (1-for-3. run). Duvall and Elland 
(two runa and one RBI each) and Doolittle and 
Doherty (one run scored each).

Seminole (1-8) plays at BA-6 opponent Satellite 
on Friday.

Chase-
(Page IB

Jeff Bergman 
(three singles, two RBI). Steven 
Dennis (double, single, two 
runa), Oreg Hardy and Jay 
Lancy (one mingle and one run 
each). Steve Ghent (single, RBI) 
and Mike Smith and Mark 
Dowell (one single each).

Carrying FlUgerald'a to vic
tory were Trey Braaaeur (two
doubles, single, run). Joe Fetpa 
(two singles, two runs). Micky 
Helms (two singles, run), Dave 
Bennett (two singles. RBI). Kyle 
Brubaker (double, run). Brett 
Mode (single, run. RBI). Mike 
MUIer (single, two runa), Dave 
Coaa (single. RBI). Joe DIBartolo 
and winning pitcher Blake 
Murray (one single each) and

Jim Reid (run).
Pacing Ron's Tire and Muffler 

were Tommy Gracey (double, 
two singles, two runa. RBI). Bob 
Elliott (triple, single, two runa. 
RBI). Billy Graccy (two singles, 
run. two RBI). Danny Gracey 
(two aingley, two runs). Rocky 
Elllngsworth (two singles). Jim 
Schaefer (single, run. RBI). Steve 
James (single, two RBI) and Paul 
Stein (single).

Leading Crazy Wings were 
Cary Keefer and Craig Appel 
(three singles, one run and one 
RBI each). Brantley Brumley 
(two singles, two runs, two RBI),

Stan Brumley (two singles, two 
runa. RBI), Mark Janach (two 
singles, run. two RBI), Ron- 
Wlrth (double, run. two RBt),- 
wlnnlng pitcher Steve Woodley- 
(single, two runa). Heath Short: 
and Don Baati (one single and: 
one run each) and David! 
Ooldstick (run. RBI).

Octtlng the hits for Wells. 
Contracting were Eddie Hunt! 
(two singles, RBI). Jim Dawson: 
(two alnglea), Mike McCloud 
(single. RBI). Bo Sellers and Bob: 
Wells Sr. (one single and one run' 
each) and Randy Brown and Tim: 
Cooper (one single each).

DOG RACING NOW

IB
Seventh Day Adventist Church (4-6) 

and Rich Plan (3-6).
Seniors: Pants USA and Video Vault (both

6- 11. Jay Roberaon and Sanford Rec D (both
7- 2). New Life Word Center-Eagles (4-8). 
American Legion Post 53 (3-6). A-OK Tires 
(3-7). Sunntland Corporation (1-6) and Fleet 
Reaerve Branch 147 (0-6).

Tttta Saturday's schedule:
Junior Preps (championship): 10:30 a.m. 

-  KampfTttJe vs. Rich Plan.
Juniors (semifinals): 0:30 a.m. — Sanford 

Electric vs. Hardees and Sanford Paint A 
Body vs. ABL Business Equipment: 10:30 
a.m. — Consolation Game: loser's of 0:30 
a.m. games: 11:30 a.m. — Championship 
Game: winner's of 0:30 a.m. games.

Seniors (semifinals): 12:30 p.m. — Video 
Vault vs. Sandford Rec U: 1 JO p.m. — A-OK 
Tires vs. Jay Roberaon; 2:30 p.m. — Con
notation Game: laser's at drat two games: 
3:30 p.m. — Championship Game: winner's 
of first two games.
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Audubon Society moots
The Seminole Audubon Society meets at the County Ex

tension Service Auditorium, 250 W. County Home Road, 
Sanford. Following are their activities for March.

•  Monthly meeting, March 10, 2 p.m. Program by chapter 
member Ron Tressler on the “ Basics of Bird Photography" 
including slides and video. The public Is welcome and program 
Is free.

•  Field trip, March 16, 8 a.m. St. Johns River scenic riv* 
erboat cruise (two hours) with Capt. Bob Hopkins. Meet at the 
old Osteen Fish Camp off Highway 415 at the Osteen bridge. 
Wood storks, ibis, eagles, ospreys and gators will be viewed. 
The cost Is 99 for members, g 12 for public.

For more Information, call (407) 830-4981.

N#xt exhibit announced
The Fine Arts Oallery of Seminole Community College 

announces its next exhibit, the 27th Annual Juried Student 
Art Exhibition, on display from March 20 through April 19. An 
opening reception will be held March 20 from 5 to 7  p.m. with 
an awards ceremony at 6 p.m. The exhibit and reception are 
free and open to the public.

Award categories for the exhibition Include Best of Show 
(Purchase Award); Best of Painting, Drawing, Printmaking, 
Alternative Media Two Dimensional Design, Photography, and 
Ceramics; the Judge's Awards of Excellence; the Lee Q. 
Henderson Excellence In Art Award; Peer Award: and Merit 
Awards.

The Juror for the student competition Is Steve Lott, art 
faculty member and gallery curator at the University of Centra] 
Florida.

Fine Arts Oallery bouts are Monday through Thursday, 10 
a.m. until 1 p.m., plus evenings of music and theatre per
formances. For Information on the exhibit and other SCC arts, 
call 328-4722, ext. 2039.

SunriM Klwanlt meats Friday
The Seminole Sunrise Klwanla Club meets every Friday, at 

7 a.m., at Shoney's, US 17-92, south of Airport Boulevard. 
Visiting Klwanlans are welcome. For Information, call Ridge 
Moreland. 322-3918.

Fret clinic every Friday
GENEVA — A free clinic to include blood pressure check, 

blood sugar screening and immunizations will be held every 
Friday, from 9:00 to 11:30 a.m., at the Oeneva Elementary 
School In the old school building, comer of First and Main 
Street In Oeneva. The clinic is sponsored by the 8emlnole 
County Health Department In conjunction with the Seminole 
County Sheriffs Office and Oeneva Elementary School. For 
Information, call 349-9284.

Substance abuse discussed
SAFE. 8ubstance Abuse Family Education, la conducting a 

"Families In Crisis" outreach program. Interested organiza
tions wanting to contact the Life Savers Club of SAFE may call 
Libby Kuharske at 291-4357.

COMA announces meetings
The Concerned Organization of Men In Action (COMA) meets 

the first and third Friday, at 6 p.m., in the church annex at St. 
James AME Church. Ninth Street and Cypress Avenue, 
Sanford.

Tell us your story
The Sanfoed Herald welcomes news about you, your family, 

friends and neighbors. But. we need your help by submitting 
information to us.

Requests far photo coverage should be made at least three days 
in advance by calling our office. Your organisation's publicity 
person should arrange lor photo coverage and submit a news 
release about the event no later than three days fallowing.

Engagement and wedding forms are available at our office. If 
desired, these may be accompanied by a black and white or color 
photo. These stories are usually run on Sundays and should be 
submitted on Tuesday before the publication date. Weddings 
more than three months old will be published In announcement 
form without a photo.

Our address; The Sanford Herald. P.O. Box 1667 or 300 N. 
French Ave.. Sanford. 32771. Phone: 322-2611. Fax: 323-9406

Teaching children financial skills
In tod ay 's  econom ic en 

vironment. It Is critical to un
derstand how money works and. 
more Important, how to make it 
work for you. It's unfortunate 
that young adults are now typ
ically entering a world where 
they don't have time to learn 
financial skills gradually. Often 
they become victims of poor 
credit and debt practices before 
they realize how It even hap
pened.

This column will focus on how 
to help -your children learn the 
financial skills they need later In 
life. Even If your children are 
very young, remember that the 
sooner you start teaching these 
skills, the better off your child 
will be when they need them.

One of the most difficult Issues 
parents have to face; when I 
discuss this topic with them. Is 
Step One. This first and most 
Important step Is that you must 
examine your own attitudes 
about money. As with anything 
else kids learn, they learn more 
from what they see you do than 
from what you tell them.

You can preach to your kids

Ntw Lions
Tha Sanford Lions Club held 
thair regular meeting at the 
Colonial Room with President 
Cecil Taylor presiding. The 
members discussed several 
prelects, a picnic, bingo at 
Flea World on the second 
Tuesday o f the month, and the 
d i s t r i c t  c o n v e n t i o n  In 
Longwood. The club welcomed 
new members. Pictured (left to 
right) are Leonora Hammack, 
director, who sponsored her 
husband Char l es,  a new 
member; Bernard Fitzgerald, 
district governor and former 
past president; Aaron Keith, 

-new member, sponsored by 
David Hail, vice president. The 
Lions Clubs are worldwide 
with over 1' million members. 
They concentrate on mainly 
eyesight programs, sponsoring 
the Seelng-Eye Dog program, 
recycled eyeglasses, providing 
eyeglasses for underprivileged 
children, eye banks and many 
other community events.

Man stays
DEAR ABBY: I am 44 and have 

been divorced for two yeara. I 
recently met a venr attractive man 
who haz been unhappily married 
for 25 yeara. The only reason he is 
not divorced ia money —  it would 
break him.

I went to bed with him on our 
' first date, and it was wonderful for 
both ot  us. After that we saw each 
other almost every night for two 
months. Then he said we were get- 
ting “too does,” and suggested that 
ere end our relationship and just be 
“friends.”

1 explained that I was in love 
w ith  him and couldn’t be his 
“friend.” 1 know he has foldings for 
me, but he’s too stubborn to admit 
i t

I have not been with any other 
men since I met him. I've called him 
a few times, and can tell by his 
voice that he still cares for me. I 
asked him i f  he still loves me and 
he said, “It doesn't matter —  we 
just cant see each other anymore."

1 ' 

£

Personal
finance

every day lhat "A  penny saved 
Is a penny earned." or lhat "A  
fool and his money arc soon 
parted." but It won't do any 
good If they see that you waste 
your own m oney consistently.

Put yourself in a child's shoes 
f o r  a s e c o n d ,  w i t h  t h e  
understanding that, for children, 
parents are their primary role 
models. Imagine hearing your 
parents say they want a new 
television, then observe as they 
.save up for that television over 
the follow ing month or so until 
they can afford to buy It.

Wouldn't It send an entirely

different message If you heard 
that your parents wanted a new 
television, and there's a new one 
in the living room the next day? 
Which attitude do you think 
establishes a better foundation 
In the long run — that anything 
worth having Is worth saving 
for, or that you can Just buy 
whatever you want and worry 
about the consequences later?

Which brings me to another 
important point: You have to 
communicate ope.ily with young 
kids about money. In simple 
te rm s  that  t hey  can c o m 
p reh en d . T o o  o ften , you n g 
adults have to learn about credit 
and debt the hard way: by fen
ding for themselves. It's better 
that they learn about personal 
finances under your guidance.

Some tips that will help your 
younger children get o ff on the 
right foot Include:

•  Involve them In financial 
planning. While a young child 
won't understand Investing at 
the complex level o f an adult, a 
savings account In his or her 
name will help them understand 
the basic benefits o f saving

money and watching it grow.
•G iv e  the child an allowance, 

and most Important, let him or 
her be In charge o f spending It. 
This Is a great way to teach the 
relationship between their ac
tions and the positive or nega
tive consequences that fallow.

•  Provide extra Income op
portunities. Help them learn that 
money Is something you earn, 
not something you arc entitled 
to. This Is also a great way to get 
the child involved in extra fam
ily chores.

•  Take your younger child 
shopping with you. Explain to 
them why you make the deci
sions you make while shopping. 
By showing them the details you 
take Into consideration, you 'll be 
teaching them how to be a wise 
consumer.

Taking these steps will go a 
long way In setting a foundation 
for younger kids.

Barbara Morton lo Education Olroctor 
tor Contumor Crodll Counoollnf Sorvlco at 
Conlral Florida, a non profit, Unltad War- 
alt Ilia tod organ Nation that aaatiti Individual* 
In rooolvtng cradii probtami. Floata addrota 
all lotion to har at CCCS, c/o laniard ttoratd. 
JOB N. F ranch Ac*. Von lord, FL M77I. Far 
mar* Information, call 140714 » CCCS.

money,
to overweight people, what not to 
say to a recent widow or widower, 
and what to say (or not say) to a 
childless couple, etc.

Abby, your advice to them should 
be to toll people exactly how they 
feel instead of waiting for you to toil 
them.

When my beautiful 5-year-old

Abby, why is money more impor
tant than his true feelings? He is in
his 50s and has everything a 
could want, but he doesn't nav

a man
______________________ ive the
iove I ’m offering him. What should I
do?

CONFUSED AND HURTINO

DEAR CONFUSED AND 
HURTING: Keen looking for ■ 
man who’s available. Not every 
man is w illin g  to sacrifice 
everything for ’love." This one 
may care about you — but be 
cares more about the aaaeta he’s 
accumulated and is unwilling to 
divide them to pursue a future 
with you.

DEAR AiiUY: I have had enough 
o f the letter* from people who auk 
you to fight their battles for them. I 
am referring to those who ask you 
to print n column on what not to say

toil people to be more sensitive to 
those who suffer from cancer.

I politely told people my daugh
ter was recovering from cancer. 
When she was confined to a wheel
chair, we took her to the mall to 
window-shop and ignored thorn who 
stored and asked questions.

And by the way, I think “Sympa
thetic in Seattle's* sister-in-law 
should be more sympathetic to 
those o f us who have lost a child. I 
hope she'll never know firsthand 
what a terrib le comparison she 
makes insisting that failure to con
ceive a child is the same as losing a 
child In death. I respect the fact 
that she'B disappointed and upset, 
but she's comparing a paper cut to a 
gunshot wound.

Believe me, if I ever heard her

aay that, I’d toll her that to her face 
and not wait for Abigail Van Bunn 
to write it in her column.

PEEVED IN  PENNSYLVANIA

DEAR ABBY: I read your col
umn every day, and a while ago 1 
saw a le tter from a man who 
thought he was too old to go back to 
school. My story ia similar.

A fte r  graduating from high 
echooi in 1983, I went into the Air 
Force. I served two four-year terms 
and worked a year at a job that 
didn't seem to be going anywhere, 
but I thought at 29 I was too old to 
go back to school. Then I saw a let
ter In your column from someone 
who said, “I've always wanted a col
lege education, but if I go to echooi 
for four more years, 111 be 30 years 
old when I graduate.” You said, 
“And how old will you be in four 
years if  you don't go hack to school 
and graduate?" That did it for me!

Thank you from the bottom o f 
my heart for giving me the much- 
needed push to go back to school.

MARTY G. IN DENVER

DEAR MARTY Gu Thank you! 
Your letter made my day.

U n ilom  of jars
lof exciting EBS 

Wrinkle Cream, wtadi 
wsi developed by 
Phsrmsciit Robert 
Hcidfond have been 
purchased by women 
who are reporting 
wonderful rrvuiu.

Hit EBS Wrinkle Cream is not 
only perfect for the woman who may 
already have the dreaded signs of 
looking older...wrinklek. crow's feet, 
facial lines, crepey neck and throat, 
dry, sallow skin...but is also perfect 
for the woman who may only have a 
few lines and is worried about 

old too soon.

Cream 
uccess

EB3 acts like five creams in one 
jar . ci Wrinkle Cream, Throat Ceram. 
Mohlurivr, Day and Night Cream 
and Makeup Base all in one. Your 
skin will fed soft, velvety, firmer and 
visibly younger looking.

If your skin is uppearing to age 
too quickly, here is good news! 
Pharmacist Hcidfond says."  I am so 
certain you will love my EBS Cream 
that I hav e teamed up with department 
stores coast to coast to offer A 
GENEROUS FREE TRIAL 
SUPPLY OF ER5 to millions of 
women who wish In look visibly 
younger. Hurry lu the cosmetic 
counter o f any o f the department 
stores shown below.

• JCFENNEY * SEARS (SELECT STORES) • BOSCOVS • J.E CONDON •  ION 
o DUNHAM'S * DUNLAP • TROUTMAN'S EMPORIUM • HEIRONIMUS
• McRAES • M M COHN • PEEBLES • HtOFFTTTS • SHlROtU YA • STONE A THOMAS
• STRIPLING *  COX » ZCM1 A OTHER USE DEPARTMENT STORES
7b iHtm man about EBS Cream call toll-free l-BOQ-938-9325 
(a 24 hour number}. One4oz.Jar lastt for many moatiu and 
It told with a money-hack guarantee of complete totisfaction... 

•ittsuscoAF haw enn yangawrvngf_________________

'MM M Mg m mm M i
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Differing same-sex 
marriage bills OK’d
B y  T h o  A * * o c l* t o O  F r t u

HONOLULU — The state Senate approved a 
hill allowing satne-sex "dom estic partnerships" 
white the House took the opposite tack, backing 
a proposal to let voters decide whether to ban gay 
in n iT in g e s .

The slate Supreme Court In 1993 decided It 
was unconstitutional discrimination on the basis 
o f gender for the state to ban same-sex marriages 
unless It can show a compelling stale Interest to 
do so.

Legislators have been struggling to develop a 
rrsjxnisc. considering whether to rewrite stale 
law to meet the court's objections or get a con
stitutional amendment that would block the 
riding.

The dispute In Hawaii has attracted con
siderable Interest In other state legislatures, with 
proposals being considered to bar recognition o f 
same-sex marriages performed In other states.

The Senate, tn a 14-11 rollcall vote, approved 
nnd sent to the House on Tuesday a measure to 
create a system o f domestic partnerships for gay 
and lesbian couples In Hawaii.

" I t  la the way out o f the legal minefield we now 
find ou rse lves  In ,"  said Senate Ju d ic ia ry  
Committee Chairman Rey Oraulty.

The 51-member House, meanwhile, approved 
an equally controversial proposal to put before 
the voters next fall a proposed constitutional 
am endm ent to ban same-sex m arriages In 
Hawaii. There were 14 no votes.

House Judiciary Committee Chairman Ter
rance Tom  called domestic partnerships a "naive 
and m isgu id ed " approach  to appease the 
Supreme Court. He said voters should have the 
right to make the decision. •

"Out the homosexuals never had a right to 
marriage under the Constitution, anyway." Tom 
said. So. proposing a vote for a constitutional 
amendment ts Just to clarify the marriage stat
utes. he said.

Sen. Randall Iwase denounced the Supreme 
Court's ruling as "erroneous." saying the court's 
ruling misread the intent of the state's Con
stitution and "trampled upon the concept of the 
separation of powers."

The way to rectify It Is for the Legislature to let 
the people clarify the Intent of the Constitution 
through an amendment, "In efTect overruling the 
court," Iwase said.

In the House, Oraulty argued that without a 
law creating domestic partnerships giving 
same-sex couples some of the benefits of married 
couples, it's a virtual certainty that the courts 
would legalize same-sex marriages. The measure 
would also be In keeping with the pluralistic 
state's tradition of tolerance, he said.

But a critic, Rep. Billy Swain, said, "This la 
going way beyond tolerance. This is condoning."

Legal Notice
OP THS tSTH 
e m e u  it  o r  

W  A M
s a a w o t a

OBNBRAL

CASS O S . SS-TS4 -C A -M -0  
0 1  CAPITAL 
MOttTOAOl 
SERVICES, me..

VS.
DANIEL U T T L ir ilL O

L ITTL ir ilLO ; M  si..

pursuant te  Hi m  Order
a— c m sMima  n s h s h h  s m
M tM  MARCH 1M. IM S . MIS 
enteral m ehrtl ease number M* 
T M -C A -U -S , the Circuit 
Court of the ISHt Jud icia l 
Circuit m ana for lorn m oll 
County, Florida, wherein 0 1  
CAPITAL MOAT (LAO! BCR-
v t c is ,  m e., to Pismuff e ra  
DAMCL U T T l in iU ) ,  U SA  LIT- 
TLSriSLO. te/ere Oeferaontte), I

g u a  aU iSJAm ■UyrtaJjî tolrti as vw  VB as pp ■feppf*w'P|HRP

County c iu rthm i l  In SonforS, 
Seminole County, A lertie . et 
it f lO  A M . on Hie Sth Soy of 
APRIL IS M , the touching

I OAM PMM Jud tm irt, to aft; 
Lot SS, SKY LARK M  THS

sm plot
thereof a t  reeerSeS m Plot 
Reek 20. Page M , *4 toe Pubiie 
Retard* o f Somlnolo County,

Pl*MOTI: PURSUANT TO THS 
PAM OS ST COLLSCTIOtf 
PRACTICIS ACT TOU ARB 
AOVISSO THAT THIS LAW P1RM 
IB OBM M O  TO M  A 0 «BT 
COLLSCTOR ATTEMPTING TO 
CO LL iO T  A DCBT AND ANT
sw oR S tanoN  o b t a in e d  w ill
SB USSD POR THAT PURPOSC.

Oetod the 1st say of MARCH. 
ISM .

MART ANUS flfPfttB  
do th  of CfrouK Court 
By J a n e t.  Jw ie l i  
Oewuty Clark 

CO Of u s  s  STAWIARSK1 
AS 10 Bey I 

ASS

Ibtophene: IS tR I 
CSS PM-SSMT

T .1A .1I

CELEBRITY CIPHER
■ by Lute Campoa I

TPWerwm ire cmmml iron *jc 
—  E m M U tM u a ^ Iw i

‘ NR I L P J  0  VH I N O H  ML  

P H Z A O L T H L I H  

Z O Q N O H B R Z J J W  I P N D R J H

D L T H R P N B I  L U T N B N .  

O L T H I P H A H ,  K f  DR I I O H . '

J H I I I A O  V H A B O R H N B .
PR E V IO U 8  SOLUTION: ~Ho u m  BoauMuT le ths p ity  lousy.' 
(Thsstsr review by) Dorafhy Parker.
O IMA by NC A. Inc. 7

OFF THE LEASH By W.B. Park

Legal Notices Legal Notices
IH THS CIRCUIT COURT 

IN AHD POR 
SSMINOLS COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CABS NO. SS-OSaa-CA-IA-K

CROWN SANK,
A FEDERAL SAVINOS 
BANK (t/k/P 
Crown Spying*
Association 
under He former 
•fete charter),

Plaint IN, 
v.
MICHAEL H.
RAMSEY and 
PAULETTE H.
RAMSEY,
hutband and wHe,

Defendant!.
NOTICB OP SALS 

Pureuenf to Cheater AS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

pursuant lo an Summary Final 
Judgment of Forecloeuro deted 
February 21, 19M  and entered 
In Caee No. *B-OOI3-CA-14-Kot 
the Circuit Court o l tho 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit In 
end tor Seminole County, 
Florida wherein CROWN BANK, 
A FEOERAL SAVINGS BANK 
(f/k/a Crown Seringa 
Ateoeialion under Ite former 
•tele charter) It Plaintiff and 
MICHAEL H. RAMSEY and 
PAULETTE H. RAMSEY, hua- 
band and wife ora defendant*, t 
wfM oeH to tho highoet end boat 
bidder for caah at tho Woet 
front door of tho Somlnolo 
County Courthouet, SOI N. 
Pork Arenua, Sanford, 
Somlnolo County, Florida at 
eleven o'clock o.m. on the N th  
day of March, IBM , the follow
ing described property ae eat 
forth In cold Order or Pinal 
Judgment, to-wit:

Lot* 11 and 34, SWEETWA
TER SPRINQS, P.U.D., accord
ing lo  the plat thereof aa 
recorded m Piet Book SE, page* 
I* through BE, Mctuafvo, Public 
Record* of Seminole County, 
Florida, together with the pri
vate open space easement 
described oa follow*:

A portion of th* Northeatt 1/A 
of Section S i,  Township SO 
South, Range M  loot, Seminole 
County, Florida a* described ae 
follow*: Commence at tho 
Northooet corner of oeld 
Non heart 1/4 of Section St, 
thence South 00* S7' AS* lae t 
Along the Catt lino of M id  
Northeast 1/4 of Section S1, a 
dmtaneo of f f f . l t  fort: thence 
South SS* OS' IT* Wort, o die- 
tone* of 4M .1S fort to tho Point 
of Beginning of Ih* land* heroin 
described; thence South M* I f  
04* East. 111.04 fart; thence 
South St* OS' N *  Woet. M.TS 
fort; thence North Of* O f  40* 
Wort, 140.00 foot; thence North 
E1‘  EE' Et* tact, 17.44 foot to

of Sejpnnlng.

A portion of the Northooet 1/4 
Of Section S t, Township to  
South. Rang* m  Boot, tern mol* 
County, Florae, Oeecrtbed a t 
follow*: Commence e l the 
Northeast earner of M id  
Northeast 1/A of Section SI, 
nonce South 0Q* S r  AS* Sort 
elans the Sort lino of M id  
North ia ot t/« of Section SI, o 
dm tone* of 4M  JT  fort; thooM 
South SS* OS' 1 r  Woof, o d is
tance of 4M .IS  fort; thence 
South M '  I f  SA* Kart, 1IS.0A

see Mma BAkti uM iB̂ M̂ldNAalâ m aM •wwt »w Wtw PBRn Ww ■M̂ SFwywHP Sri
tho londo Aoscribed herein; 
thence Seuth M* S t ' SA* Beet, 
111SS feet; thence Seuth St* 
IT ' M * to rt, N A S  feet; thence 
south eg* H  ts* We«. m a s  
feet; thenee North M '  AS' S1* 
Wert, M IA S  fart; thenee Netth 
IS* 01 ' M * Sort, M.TS fort to

M BwIlll puff .m — — — uvHwTI 'BRI WPHRrWilVig|e
• lor th*

■art one of too Northooet t /4 of 
Beet ion s i ,  Tbwnohfg K  South, 
Range M  loot, 00 being North 
M* IT ' AS* Wort, oooumod

County, 
ISrd day of

February, t m  
Maryann* Moroo
Ae Clerk , Clrewlf Court 
Semmefe County, FieriBn, ft. | u SB 11 Ml•y* MPfWlMF We WWW

Kl
o  Deputy Cterk 
NNETH L  SCHUTT, ISO .

Sibortng, Oroy > 
While, PA.
M l  S. Orange A*#..

Ortondo, PL SSM 1 
HOT) A N -4104

poroono with 
Ing a epee lot
porHrtprto m th,*
■heuld contact AOi 
Coordinator of M 1 N. ParkSwgniis u. M l  *—*---*NV̂ nR̂ Pl WWIW N* W l | BBniMBf
Ptortda u rn , t t i io h im  (407) 
U S -4 ISO. pet. O t r  not Mtor 
toon five f l ) dey* peter to too 
prooeedmg. if hearing I 
(TOO) 1-E00-MS-B7T1.
<vi ij 
Relay

i: February N ,  and 
T .tS M  

D EM -H I
---------------------------- 1----

SANPORO POLICE 
DEPARTMENT.

CORNS LIUE DAVIS,

Piemntf,

i n s  WEST THHIO STR U T
s a n p o r o , p i  s t r n

Coy of
Sanford Police Department,
■a m Im Ia  rftunlM flo flB s•wm-tow op WMSiigii riH iM It

It Otopert*. to 
IS M A S  U A . CURRENCY 
Septom kir E, l* M . «  or 

County, PlerlAa.
ig pTggMtiijf -*BfB4VT̂  MMB

property tor toe purport of for
feiture pursuant to Soctlone 
M S .701-707. Florida Slttutoo, 
RAO REQUESTED to rt on 
Honorable Judge of too CvcuN
Court. Eighteenth 
Circuit. Sam mete County, 
Flertde. issue p Finding of

•ant o copy of too Finding of 
Probobis Cause once H is 
atoned by toe Judge o H E w d  
advtee you hew and when to 

to MM roguert tor tor-

IHCRSST CERTIFY that a true 
and correct copy of too i

U S. regretared moll, return 
rocoipf re guested, tola SSnd 
day of February, I S M

NORMAN R. W 0LFIN0ER
STATE ATTORNEY
BY: Anne E. Rlchards-Rutbsrg
Assistant Stale Auornsy
Florida Bar *2*7401
Oftlcs of Ihs
Slats Attorney
100 East First Street
Santord, FL 32771
407-S22-7B24

Publish: February N  end March 
S. 7, and 12, I E H  
DEM-262

IN THS CIRCUIT C OURT 
OP THS ItOMTBBRTH 
JUDICIAL OIROUIT, 

SSMINOLS COUNTY, 
PLORIOA

PROBATS DIVISION 
C A M  NO. M - 1BT-CP 

IN RE: Eelrt* Of 
ELEANOR S.
McKIM,

Deeeeeed
NOTICE

OP ADMINISTRATION
The admlnlslrollon of the 

Estate of ELEANOR B. McKIM. 
Deceased, File No. N - m - C P  
ts ponding m th* Circuit Court 
of Seminole County, Florida, 
Probate Division, the oddrete 
of which Is Seminole County 
Courthouse, 301 North Park 
Avenue, Santord, Florida 3IT7I, 
Ths namas and addraawe of 
Ihs Person si Represent atlvs 
tnd the Personal
RaproMntatlva'a attomay are 
art forth below.

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

All parson* on whom ltd* 
notlea I* carved who have 
object ion* that challenge the 
validity of th* WIN, th* Qualifi
cation* of th* Poraonal 
Representative, venue, or Juris
diction of thl* Court or* 
required to fll* their objection* 
with thl* Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OP THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE OATS OP THS 
FIRST PUBLICATION OP THIS 
NOTICS or THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE 0 ATI OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OP THIS NOTICS 
ON THEM.

AN creditors of th* Decedent 
and ether persona having 
claim* or domend* ogamat

copy of torn nolle* 1* served

dot* of th* tort publication of 
thl* nolle* mutt fll* their etalma 
with this Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OP THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OP THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OP THIS 
NOTICS OR THIRTY 0AYS 
AFTER THE DATE OP SERVICE 
OP A COPT OP THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

Ail other erodNort of to*
n| * I me a j.. .nrte — SSauweijumi or ovmarHjB i f i i n i  tfib
Oscsdsn l't Estate must Ijll* 
thalr etalma with this Court 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE OATS OP THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OP THIS 
NOTICB.

ALL CLAIMS, DEMANDS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT EO PILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED.

TH* dot* of to* Aral publica
tion of to* Notice l* February 
M . IBM .

WLUQM fl. McKIM, M

of to* Estate at 
ELEANOR D. McKIM

KENNETH P. MURRAH
Of Murrah, Doyle end
“  ‘ i, P.A.WM*. 
SOS w
P.O. D M  133S 
Winter Perk, Florida I3TS0 

it (4ST) S44-M 0 I

0047**4
II
T.1  

DSM-2S4

PubMeh: Pobruary M , end

M  THB

i l iu m  iwWwVIWTti

THS WATTS 
RARTNERSHfR 
AN0  BYONSY 
VtSTEV AS 
OENIRAL PARTNER,

to.
NORMAN HARRIS,
SCARE ROEBUCK 
AND COMPANY,
CHRYSLER
CREDIT CORPORATION.
H ally*, and M dead, their 
unknown opoueoo, hek*. 
devisee*, grant***, erodilor* 
and oN otoar paroona or garttoo

iBum. MbfOuAil iumEm  ru kwgb y* qp*
Rami and aH unknown 

natural pereene, N aUve, and N 
dead, or not known to b* aNv* 
or

moo, grontooe and 
or other parties

e jA la lM  Abac lUMMJlMife BMP UflDglMr

unhnewn oeslgna, auceesaer*
In interest, Irustses, or any 
ether peroon claiming by,

eerperof len or otoor logoi entity 
nomad oo o tlofon^fort, on̂ f oN

natural or corporal*, or who** 
os act legal rtrtu* it  unknown, 
claiming under ony of toe 
above-named er described 

er parties, or
u  itfh toitoBl Sms. Mwto■BPF WWmWBRBy ME1 ggMgw W Ŝ raT

TA> MANAJAM Hjteteli
and be ether* to whom k

P.O. Bm M

YOU ARE NOTIFIED tort an 
action to Porociee# an *

County, Flertde:
-Let M . WILLIAMSON 

MCIOHTB. neeerdmg te toe PIN 
thereof as recorded in Plat 
Dee* f t .  P*#e IS. Public 
U n c o i l  #t I m in i l i  County."

you or* required te eerve a 
copy of your wrltton defoneob, 
N any, to N on DONALO W. DUN
CAN, Esquire, p laintdie' attor
ney. whoso adAm ii N P.O. Dos 
M 241I, Palm Ceort. FL U 1M - 
M i l .  wrtun M  dag* oRor Mia 
flrrt publication and III* to* 
artgmoi with too Clerk of tof*Ppirt kI4Aa4 Nalmo i* — —wd̂ PqMq B̂ VwsB WteqWMwrt

rtrty  thororttor; othorwlo* a

WITNESS say hand and tael of 
tof* Court on Mu* 4th day of 
March, ISM .

Maryann* Mora*
Clerk of to* Circuit Court 
By: Patricio F. MW*
Deputy Cterk

Pubtoh: lEareh T. td. IS M
OSN-47

Legal Notices
IN THB CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THS 1STH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OP FLORIDA 

M  AND POR 
M M INO LB  COUNTY 

OINBRAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION

C A M  NO. M - 1S M  OA 14
HOME SAVINOS 
OF AMERICA,
F.B.B. f/k/a Home 
Saving* of 
America, F.A.,

Plaintiff,
VS.
CRAIO A.
SICIA and 
ARLENE R.
SECIA; to el..

Defendant*.
NOTICB

OP FORECLOSURE SALS
Notice it hereby given tort, 

pursuant to tort Final Judgment 
of Foreclosure dated February 
( le t, 1444, and entered M civil 
case number *5-1 BOS CA 14. of 
the Circuit Court of th* iBto 
Judicia l Circuit In and tor 
Somlnolo County, Florida, 
wherein HOME SAVINOS OP 
AMERICA. P.S.D. F/K/A HOME 
SAVIN OB OP AMERICA. FJL. I* 
Plaintiff and CRAIO A. SECIA, 
ARLENE R. SECIA, SECURITY 
PACIFIC FINANCIAL SERVICES, 
INC., NORWBST FINANCIAL 
AMERICA, INC., It/*r*

highest ora  best bidder for 
cash of to* wort front door of 
th* Somlnolo County court
house in Sanford, Somlnolo 
County, Florida, at 1 IKK) A.M. 
on to* 24th day of March, IM S, 
th* following described proper
ly a* art forth m M id  Final 
Judgment, to wK:

LOT I I ,  SPRINOS OAKS, 
ACCOROINO TO THS PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT DOOK 11, PAOIS S4 AND 
IS, OP THE PUBLIC RECORDS 
OP SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORI
DA.

NOTE: PURSUANT TO THS 
PAIR OEDT COLLECTION 
PRACTICES ACT YOU ARB 
AOVttSD THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
IE DEEMED TO IB  A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO 
COLLECT A DEBT AND ANV 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL 
S I  USED POR THAT PURPOSE.

Doled to* E3rd day of 
Pobruary, IMS.
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Dy Dorothy W. Belton
M  Clerk

S STAW1ARSKI 
4010 Bey Beeirf Boulevard 
Sun* 440
Tompa, Florida 33S0T 
Telephone: («13| 177-4004 
CASPM -O fSM
Publish: February M , and
March 7, 1EM
DCM-244

CIRCUIT COURT OP TN I 
i i d i  n m m i i i  c i r c u i ts wan wwwvwimw MfnVMf o

M  M B  POR
I COUNTY,

O A M  NO. 0 4 -7M  OA 44  B

Piamtiff,

INLAND
MORTOAOI
CORPORATION,

DONALO M. 
HOKIRK, ET AU,

NOTICE OP m
Notles Is hereby given that m 

accordsne* with Mm  Fine! 
Judgment o f Poreclooura 
•nfarod on Pobruary 33rd, 1*M  
m chrll action n*. 04-730 CA 14 
B In toe Circuit Court of 
Seminole County, Ptortda, In 
which Donald N. Hek Irk, M
to >t WffE UeftoTOrtTW rtlw rfMEirU
Mortgage Cerperatlon, to* 
Piemtifl, I wW **n to the Wgheet 
bidder for eaeh of th* wort 
front door, lo t  N. Pork Am , 
Sanford. PL M 77t, between toe 
hour* of tIDO am. and 1:00 
p-m. on April M to, IM S, to*
Tpnimrrpg QwvcttDvq r f i l  pcops

Let 14, Block f ,  Wootoertfleld 
First Addttlon, oecarding to to* 
p lrt thereof, a* recorded m Plat 
Seek tE, Payee M  and B7 . 
Public Record* of 
I m e IaoI* CfMjntv Plarldawrmpqiwm.gE1 w towv pibnb*
Um s  cfiflimanlv in n if i ml? CtotrtM wrYvvw iTfVn vvy RfWwtl BS* 1

Spring*. PL 317td 
DATED: March tat. IBM. 

(Court Sees 
MARYANNS MORES 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Oerothy W. Batten 
Ae Oepirty ClerkUaMW^ I BehlleMn MoiWIwW iff* Mrnfulflg

Attorney at Law 
2134 Hellyweed Bfvd 
Hollywood, PL M OM  

Pubttcatlan of MU* nolle* on 
March T, 14, IPOS m to* renew
ing publication: Tho Sanford

OCN-37

M T M

B A M  MO. S S -S IM -O A -14 -A 
ANOELO MOttRO.
AND PRANCES MONRO

rule, a  i p  JQtrtS.
AND MARY C. JONSS, 
JOINTLY AND 
MfDR/IOUALLV

NOTICS IS OR/fN tort pur- 
ouont to a FMrt Judgment of 
Porocloouro doted March lot, 
IM S  m Co m  Number BS-I10S-
CA-14-A a f to* Circuit Court, In

vRyfilWi
ANOELO

MOttllO, AND PRANCES 
MORNO N Ptomutt, and DON- 
ALO JONSS and MARY C.

iwfMooNtoto*

coett m to* tabby at too Wool 
Front Ooor of to* Somlnolo 
County Courthouse, In 
Sanford. Florida «  It.-M  
o'eieek A.M. on April End. 
ISM , to# tallowing

Lot 7 B lockB . COACH UQHT 
EBTATEE, SECTION III, 
ACCOROINO TO TNI P U T  
THEREOF AS RICOROCO M  
P U T  BOOK SS. PAOS M . PUB
LIC RSCOROS OP SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, PLORIOA 

OATIO toi* 4to day of March. 
ISM .
HAftVAUUf M ORiC 
Clork otto* Court
BY; Dorotoy W. I 
ao Deputy Clark 

mend J.

P.O. Ses 111 
Ortondo. FL

PUBLICATION OP THIS 
NOTICS IN THS SANPORO 
HERALD ON MARCH 7 ANO 14. 
IEM .
DEN-40

Legal Notlcet
IN THS CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THB 11TH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IR ARO POR 
B B M IN O ll COUNTY,

CABB No. SS-EE4 E-CA-14 -B
FED ERAL NATIONAL
MORTOAOE
ASSOCIATION

Plelntlft
v*.
FREDERICK J.
SCHNEIDER , et el.,

Defendants
NOTICB

OP POBBOLOBURB BALB
NOTICE It HEREBY OIVEN 

pursuant to a .Summary Final 
Judgment of Foreclosure dated 
February 24th, 1E ig  and 
enteral M Caee No PS-1142- 
CA-14-B e l to* Circuit Court ot 
to* 1ITH Judicial Circuit In and 
tor SEMINOLE County. Florida, 
wherein FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTOAOE ASSOCIATION, 
Plaintiff, and FREDERICK J. 
SCHNEIDER, at. ai., are defen - 
donte. I will oofl to Ih* highoet 
bidder for ceth  at the Woet 
Front Door of th* Eemlnol* 
County Courthouae, Sanford, 
Florida, at toe hour of 11:00 
o.m., on the Ind day of May, 
ISM , th* following described 
property a* art forth In sold 
Summary Pinal Judgment, to

LOT 40 . THB HIGHLANDS, 
SECTION ONI AS RICOROfD 
IN P U T  DOOK IS, PADS M , 
PUBLIC PCCOPOS OP SSMI- 
NOLI COUNTY, FLORIDA. AND 
THAT PART OP TRACT A, THE 
HI OH LANDS SECTION 1 , 
O f SCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 

M O W  THE NORTHEASTERN- 
MOST CORNER OP SAIO LOT 
40 , RUN N T4**7 '44- E, A  DIS
TANCE OF M .13 FEET; THENCE 
S M*0 2 '43 '  I .  A DISTANCE OP 
E4 . l t  PEITt THENCE S 
11*14 '43* W., A DISTANCS OP 
H . I 3 PIET) THENCE N 
43*24 'H* W, A DIITANCI OP 
M .IE  FEET; THENCE N 
1S*M '43* I ., ALONG THE 
EASTERLY U N I OP SAID LOT 
40 . A DISTANCE OP 47.41 PIET; 
THENCE N M*0 t '41* W. A DIS
TANCE OP M . I 7 FEET TO THE 
POINT OP RtDINNING, OP THE 
PUBLIC RSCOROS OP SEMI- 
NOLB COUNTY, FLORIDA. 

DATED thit tat day of March.

Clerk Circuit Court 
ty : Dorothy W. Belton 
Deputy Clark 

ROGER 0 . BEAR, P.A. 
P.O. BOX 4M l  
Orlando. PL 3 I M 3 
Attorney* for Ptalntfft 
Pubfieh: March T, 14, IS) 
DEN-14

M  THS CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THB 1BTH JUBtOIAL

M M IN O LB  COUNTY,

O A M  No. 0 4 -1* t - 0 A -1S-A
CITIZENS MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION,

O uKSU tM
Co., fne.

LIONEL O.
PHILUPS. rt. Ol.,

iPfftMtlUtoTTl
NOTtBB B P  ACTTOtt

TO: LIONEL 0 . PHILLIPS and 
MAPVA V. PHILLIPS 

RESIDENCE: UNKNOWN 
U B T  KNOWN ADOHSSS:

IS  Plnrtroo Lana 
Bandy*. Barmudo MA 03 

AND TO: AS poroono c laim mg

nwfaiM?rt iuT* **** aferaaald
YOU ARB HBRBBY NOTIFIED 

tort an artlon to foroetoo* o

MMINOLB County. Florid*:
LM  M , OAK HIU. VILLAS, 

(Lao* th* south M .M  fort 
to  too PtM 
*d in Plat 

M , Pagoa r t  and TS, of

County, Ftortdn.

you are required te eerve a 
copy of your wrltton dofonooo, 
N any, to  MUo action, on ROQSR
O. BBAR of ROQBR D. BEAR,
P. A., Atlomoy* for Pfotollft, 
■too** odoreea m  p, o . Bee 
4BM, Ortondo, PL 32002, and 
to# Mt* arigfnM artto to* Clark of 
too aOeve atyfod Court, arttofn 
M  dam  aftor too tort pubtNo- 
Mon of MU* nrttoo, otoorwioo *
Judgment
ofatort

'  ̂ 11 Tw IkwTflpfBJrTT,
WITNEE MY HAND ANO BBAL 

O f SAID COURT on toieEto day 
of M arch , ISM .

Mery anno Moroo 
Aa Clerk of artd Court 
By: Patricia P. MW*
Ae Deputy Cterk 

Publieh: March 7, 44, 1 Bf 
DSN-44

M  m g  om ew fT g g g g t

MAXWELL IN and 
BARBARA H. MAXWBLL,

U ZAR O R O M R TO  
ITHtBR, end J044N 
OOB, unknown
P#rty m |
of toooubjort

NOTICE IS MEREST OWEN 
tort, m accordance wfto the
Wmmmmv f  ingj

1, IB M  in ChrM Action No. C M -  
IM E -C A -I4 -A r t  Mto Circuit 
Court for BominoH  County, 
Florid*. In wtttoh U Z A R O  
ROBERTO ITHfSR and JOHN 
DOE, unknown party In paaaia-
m̂gufe .ral Mug ftobj g|Wttgfi
ty, wore to* dctindgnu  and 
CARROLL M. MAXWELL III and 
BARBARA H. I4AXWBLL ware 

I ww aed to too

Wort Front Boor, of to* 
SombH lg County C ourtoo u ii,  
M l  N. Park Avenue, Sanford, rt  
14.00 o'etoek ojn . on AgrH 
End. 4S M , to* toMoorins

In P4«  Book M . 
4 t  and SS. PuBtia 
i f  -

WITNSSB my l
MUo Court tow tot Bay of M irt h.

MARYANNS MORSE 
Clark r t  Ih* Court 
By: Jan* E. JrtOwte 
Deputy Clark 

Richard S. Wheeler 
PO . Boo 1741 
Ortondo, PL S M S M 74S 
Pub bob: March 7. 14. I N
f i t i t i l _______________

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole

4 0 7 /3 2 2 - 2 8 1 1

Orlando - Winter Park 
407/031-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

• M  A.M. - B M  P.M. 
MONDAY M n  

FNHMY
CLOSED SATURDAY 

A SUNDAY

NOW ACCEPTING

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
14 MMdCStliB HIM*.............. I l l  E lin t

7 EERM M H TE IhttoS.............. U |  E ling
S MRtSMtJya Mi n i ........... 11 .M  s  IIm
1 U rns................................11 .4 2 1 IIm
NsMt S ft m t  Im m , S t itS  an 3 lln tt  

* 3 L ta tt Minlfiwm

Sehedulng may mckid* Bargain Hunter at the cotf of an additional day 
Cereal ahen you gel mart*. P*y only tor daya your ad runi at rate Barred 
Uae kd  dete c tion tor taawai reauRa Copy mual toftow accrplaMe 
typegraphical torm *Commondal frequency raw* am avakabln

DEADLINES
Tueaday Ihnj Friday 12 Noon The Day Defora Publication 

Sunday 12 Noon Friday
ADJUSTMENT! ANO CREDIT!: In too event of an error In an ad, 
too Sanford I toroid  wIS bo re eg on ol Me tor to* flrrt inaorflon only 
and only totoo eitont of too pool of tort Inoertton. Pie oee check 
your *d tor oeeuroey to* flrrt day K run*.

Legal Notlcet
M  THE CIROUtT COURT, 
BIBNT1 EMTH JUDICIAL 
OIROUIT, IH AND PON 
B E M M U  COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE BO. SE-BOBB-DA-tS-L
RESOLUTION 
TRUST CORPORATION, 
eo receiver ter 
Holtyweod Federal 
Saving* |
Loan Association,

Plelntlft,
v*.
KENDALL W. ALLEN, r t  Ol..

Defendant (a). 
BBTfOS OP BALB

Notice I* hereby given that, 
pursuant la o Summary 
Judgment of Foreclosure, I will 
**ll th* tollowing described 
property located In Seminole 
County, Florida:

Le i EE, WEKIVA CLUB 
ESTATES, SECTION BIX, 
according to th* plat thereof ae 
recorded In Plrt Booh 32, page* 
M  and 40, public record* ot 
Seminole County. Florida, 
rt public eel*, lo  to* highest 
bidder for cash, at the watt 
front door of to* Somlnola 
County Courthouse. Sanford, 
Florida, 11:00 o.m. on April tnd, 
1 SIMS

Nolle*: American* With 
D iMbiim** Act of i t t o .  
Administrator* Order No. 44-20. 
Pomona with a disability who 
need o spec IN accommodation 
to participate In thl* proceeding 
•heuld corrtaet Disability 
Coordinator rt 301 North Park 
Avenue, Suit* N.S01, Santord, 
Florida 31771 rt least torn days 
prior to I he proceeding. 
Telephone: (407) 3*3-4330 III . 
4137; 1-S00-SSS-377 I (TOO
y n fg  only).
WITNESS my hand and Seal of 

this Court on March 4to, 1404. 
(Court Seal)
MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK, CIRCUIT COURT 
By Dorothy W. Bolton 
PlflUtY P lj f1|

Smith S Simmon*. PA. 
t i t  Wort Adorno Street 
Suite t i l l
Jacksonville, Florid* 33102 
Telephone: (*M) 344-1446

Puhllrti: March T, 14.1444 
DEN-11

I COUNTY, 
STATS BP PLOW BA 

Bob* Mo. M - I 4BB-BA14 -B

BOUNCE ONI 
MORTOAOE 
BCRVICia
CORPORATION,

a o F M M A N ?  
FUND MORTOAOE
CORPORATION.
formerly I 
a* MANUIFACTURIRS 
HANOVER 
MORTOAOE
CORPORATION.

Plaint IN,

A. EARL
ED M LL. of us, of ol..

NOTICE

CIRCUIT COURT 
Nolle* to flomby given toot toe

Clerk r t  to* Circuit Court of 
MMMtOLI County, Florida, will, 
on Mm M to dgr of Morefl, 1SM , 
Ot 144 0  O-m. rt to* Wort Front 
Boor of to* MMBfOLS County 
Courtoouto. In to* City ot

and 0*M rt  public outcry to to* 
highest o ra  beet bidder for

preparty ewurt id  In SEMINOLE 
County, Ptortda. te-wH:

LOT E. BLOCK A, TANGLE- 
WOOD, BICTION TWO. 
ACCOROINO TO THE P U T  
THEREOF AS RICORDIO  IN 
P U T  BOOR E. PAOS S4 , OP 
THS PUBLIC RSCOROS OP 
SSMINOLS COUNTY, PLORIOA. 
pureuewt to the final decree ot 
foroetooure onterod In a coo* 
ponding in oold Court, the etyta 
o l which to: SOURCI ONE 
MORTOAOE SERVICES COR
PORATION, foimorty known a* 
FIREMAN'S FUND MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION, formerly known 
00 MANUFACTURERS
HANOVER MORTOAOI CORPO
RATION vt. A. EARL SOOELL. rt

WNfl Ml*
DtoobWfioe Act, 

a apodal

•ending tola nolle* no lotor 
toon oovon (T) day* prter to too 
preaoedlng rt the *44real 
to m  an nett**. Tetoph*"* t- 
NON SM-S771 (TOO) or t-ISOO) 
SSS-S7T6 (V), ala PtortSa Relay

WiTNSBS my hand and official 
•art r t  sort Court toto lo t 4m  
of March, IBM.

Maryann* I 
dor* of the Circuit Court 
By: Oeretty W. Bolton 
Deputy Clark 

JOSEPH PANItlLO 
2347

OSN-M

4
7. 14, II

11—Eldtrly C r t
HILLHAVEN HEALTH CARE 

CENTER, IpeclAll l lDt in 
rekak., and rartarattva car*. 
V*a MblWmrlll* Av«..... 7tl*U>.

15—CsmEtsry Lott
t PLOTI, Herd** al Dtvehwi. 

44M0 Value. SELL far 41000

17—Slnglt SorvlctE
Chrlallen Ilnglea Nalwerk. 

FREE Trlel. Call aal. 111. 
**7>»MIM*rl-**a-W I1 l«

11—Ptrtonsli 
AOOfTIONS

Free medical car*, tram- 
pertallon. counMlIng, privet* 
dec for plu* living tipentet 

Bar *2)7111 Ci*ar<vrt*r AfHnwy 
.....lOaOW-MM

n-HssItt) Csrs
A HOME FOR yevr m u  *n* In 

hem*. IIM  A hr par men.
i i ................m -em .Card

27— Nunory A 
Child Car*

A D U A L I T Y  C k l ld e a r * .  
Preacheal laarn lng. Cam- 

r, nurse an *t*H___ 174 iH I
AN EXPERIENCED Mem! My

hom a-n lghti ( oaaktndt. 
i t f - m a  cat. t n  day* Lv.
M m llT H rt  w .O tlevn 

CH ILD  CARE In my kama, 
deyt. night* A waaktndt 
Reeaannblv rafa*. 331-4*21. 

M ARTA 't OAVCAHI, Baby’ i  
fed Pr* School! Lake Mary. 
L ic . tm t ....................32241*4

$3». PER WEEK
NEXT IW IEK tN a Rag. Faa 

....Agea lla tyaen ....
MRt. MICHELLE'S HOUIE

31—W Sifht 
Msnsgsmsnt

ARK TOU T IR ED  a l being 
P m  oilgkff Low lb*, safety.- 
LET ME H E LP fll....... aa*-****

43— Logo I SorvlcEf

AFFORDABLE Paralagal. Inc. 
Adoption , d lve rco . w ill* ,
carp ,d c  7dOV*..........337-0*71

SAN KR U FTC ri F R I t  phono 
eantull. tat. *vo.appft.

J. Atoor Socfto lrtt art HU  
.. DIVORCE 44*. ImmlgratlM. 

Tranalehaaa. ̂ 1̂1*̂1114̂14,
Wills, Noma Chang*. Carp. 
la  Hnrta Emnnel. >*44*14.

Legal Notlcet
NOTICE OF SALS 
PUBLIC AUCTION

IN PURSUANT TO FLORIDA 
STATUTES 7 I 3 .7S THE FOL- 
LOWINQ VEHICLES WILL BE 
SOLO AT PUBLIC AUCTION ON 
TUESDAY MARCH 24. ISM  AT 
10:00 AM. AT CORTES TOWINO 
SERVICE. BIS HILLVIEW DR., 
ALTAMONTE SPRINOS, FLORI
DA. THESE VEHICLES ARE 
SOLD AS IB WITH NO TITLE 
GUARANTEE. SELLER
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO S10. 
BIDDING START* AT AMOUNT. 
OWED FOR TOWINO AND 
•TORAOE. VIEWING ONE 
HOUR PRIOR TO SALE. FORM 
OF PAYMENT IE CASH OR 
CASHIER* CHECK.
I) 1 M S CHEVROLET IM PAU  

VIN 1 101 SLASHJF*1 31432 
H 1M 3 FORD THUNOERBIRO 

VIN t  IFABP44FSDH147SII
3) I *37 HYUNDAI EXCEL

VIN • KMHLF2 IJSHU147474
4) 1177 FORD F-100

VIN f  F10BUV2A4 I4 
4I m i  CHEVROLET 1400 .

VIN « IQCEK14KINZ1IM S 7 
El 1S7I  OLDSMOBILE CU TUSS 

VIN * 1R47FFD440140 
7) 1IS0  CADILLAC ELDORADO 

VIN • ELE7SAE434E14
5) 1M E DODOS ARIES

VIN • 1B3BK44D3KC42 I 441 
E| IM 4 CHEVROLET CAVAUER 

VIN « 1 0 IAD1EPSE71E3137 
10) IS7E CHEVROLET CAPRICE 

VIN I  INlSLtJlOOOOE 
Publish: March 7 , I IM  
0 SN-4 I_____________________

U N C U IM SB VEHICLE 
AUCTION 
S / l t / M

77 CAOfLLAC SD47S7E441 M l  
S3 MITSUBISHI

JA 7FP240 IFP4107IS
53 NISSAN

JNIHTI3S3DT101704
54 PONTIAC

a a iA N M H ltE M IM t  
S3 PONTIAC

IO2AB4 I 0 SC 7fiS44>1 
S3 TOVOTA

JTIRAA4C S M 1M 171 
71 JON BOAT FLZ1103M 37I 

M S R 4
■a BUICK

1G4CW4SBIQ147M 74 
SI CADILLAC

10AADAMIBEI14ME 
M  CADILLAC

1OEDWAM&FE71TIE0 
77 FORD E14HHVtgiA3
77 MERCURY 7E34LA30ME
*2  TOVOTA

JT2AA*4 LtCS0343*0 
M  VOLKEWAOON

IVWRAAIHSTMOOigSS 
ALTAMONTE TOWINO, 117 

MARKER BT.. ALT. AFOA. BALE 
BEGWS AT 10 00 AM. VIEW 1 
HOUR PRIOR.
Pubheh: March 7. I IM

__________

1
t  * -  * ** E F * * ■ * * • * * • » » *  • * * *  • # f • » t • « F f  t oB i B V V f

! _  _____  _____________ l ______________________________________
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4 3 - L t a l S r v lc t
KPM ASSOC. P«ul«|il a vet., 

O lvarct, Adaption, Nam*
......m m

55— K v titm s 
OPNirtuw tttH

l l l l * . I t  a/wk aa lantla l 
(Anal tall I.......... i

Sf—Financia l

MKMMIMIM M IT T  
CanaatMatayaurMIht 

m  * * * * * * ...........

W - M n U a m

LATE Oa
Wan) ta u «  your cr*ail 4 
remain to home! Ik] Ills

71 -H a laW an tid
A BETTER 40* FOR TOUI 

Ju*t C a lm  Raver a Peel 
M L R

RCRYUC COMPANY
M l
Localwort.lllY7tUT7S

ACT NOW AVORII 
IMP Ml-A VON 
tOtr. HR Uaal

ACTION StCVRITY U IYK I
APPLY: March are. M»m 

Htrdif tataa Ipeclellats 
Outlaa Include ta laa  at 
Afrtam ani Canlracla. l i t  
Wllahlra Elvd. Sulla l i t ,  

», FL.Biaaaj

la f .  hala wanted. Mlrrara, 
aha war Saar 4 thalvlnf In- 
alallar 4 halaart. alaa ahap

' I.CattmbtW
ASSEMBLERS

M a M a M l
LAKE MARY AREA

StM/Nr a *  NRVIR APES  
MUtT PAtt DRUR T U T

4C77I7-MM

Par horticultural company, 
aap. requ ired. l . t  acraa 

'.Can
AVOMI------------

Ha Saar ta Mar. taafli M .  
talaa Rap. PT/PT.......M M  tfl.

BAIT STORE HDftR

U B B B B .
A U P M IT M tlt  

IMILINR PACIII 
AMhNtatl

Apply In paraaai Mat Plapp 
Leas. Lk. M ary Rraaak. 
main.

CARPET A VINYL

Bapar lanced anly. Plaaaa
tall.. -IS .lt* .

n ____ a i t i -  j
U r p M ' T W y i

issmutt
With raft. needed far naw 
tiara i Cantpafanf. aap. prp- 
faaalanala anly, paaP rataa. 
aak tar Mr. On: 4WHM*tt

Mlkaa thall tarvlca. Apply 
a i W t "

M a . A U ,. P H  Orlande Or.,

^ m l c  n i i H n i

With raft, 
alaral Cantpafanf, aap. pra- 
faaaianaia anly, paaP rataa. 
aak lar Mr. o n : atraaaa m

cm
tiAM taliPRUtiPM -fiPM  

ICPR APIral AM.

til E. Airport RtvP.

P a ll flm a -tla a lk la . pap. 
pntarrad. PM wM tram. Can 
dftar ll:SMta.M*MH_______

H H H S I S r
m a m ™
O E hQ<m XISm .

SARR iM M tM ATf CAMM
t i l l  Par Near

Rapalrameatai M a li ha It 
yra. ar atPar, Own car with

lap racarp, Fltalblt haart.

TrahHnp Prapram
APPLY AT,

Ittt 1  PRCMCM AYR.

n im n s s
Claaa I  COL. Wtoin naapap 
lar lacal paiivacto*. Cawfral 
PL eras. praPaca m*. halpM. 
Apply sli TaPPa PriPan , ail 
t>. tltato-,l*iNrp Ml-am

t I M r .  ALP.
M M M K I %f%A NfM-Nff*
•CM M LCU M U M /T

___»n*.Q M -tPM i^ » ta-----

PC aaart naapap. SUM* at 
canta pataniiai. CaNi i-taa-

_ !± 9 f t J S L C £ 3 -------------
MOMECLEAMBRS. Mart IMS 

par hr. TOJ tip  anly. car 
.................H U M

P 
Pi
PtARTYPRI

— MRWM CLtAMCRM—  
MOM PA Vt-PPM Pin

T rim  r r ~ m r r r n t

... _ __ tram HaHanai
rp. aaaka Inaalalart far 
m a ia rc la l.  n tachanlc  
llama anp llpbt Indruttlel 
rk. Paal pay A Panama 
mtaM— ttt m t ________

Laka Mary.Par, lima, far

7 i-H n lnW an tw i
JOBS t JOES I iO tt  

Marrall Sarvkat Maw Hiringl 
(to!) SIMM! 

EEO.AOA. Navar a Paal

JOIN OUR TEAM
HIUMRVCN HEALTH 

CARECENTEA
«r« API LOOK IMO POP I

CNAs
Who ara carlnp, matlvataP 
and wan, ta bacoma par, of a 
prourtaf taam. Wtaraa 
SUPERIOR RATED. 114 bad 
tf Iliad nurtlnf fnclllty.

W IOFFIRi
a Camptata HaaRP Packapa 
P Pay tacraaaa Altar tofn. 
a ttabta Wart Atatynmaota
* >aWiamnmt * — 1 tlspr̂ BR

A m v  IN PtNION 
hllUfiYtn Nm MI Cj r-* C9&9F

.tO E

LANDSCAPER
ta hr./Lobar ntwt, hava PL 
drlrara lie. UPS aitra par

^IcTi

IRSTALLERS
hava aap. 4 valid PL 

ikCaniaa-taat____________

hava aap. 4 valid PL 
lk. CaR Ha-Mu

Campany naadt aaparlancad 
hataar. Cali: tar aaaa________

HE EOt ORPANIIED
-Salt ttartar with aacallan, 
cantpular akllla. Abla ,a 
handle a verity at dvttos. tar 
our thlpplnp and raadvlnp. 
ardar aniry paal,lan. Plartapa 
bactyravnp a Paflnlta plot.

i tai P.O. Pan nt,
ip i. a m

LOG EDITOR 
TRAFFIC 

DEPARTMENT
LOORIRR far PapanPabla.

fanned parten. Tima man 
aftmen«. computer kill, and 
man, akllla raaalrad. Mwat ba 
I la ■ lb la. wark wall uftdtr 
p ra ta u r t  anp m aa, aa, 
PeaPlinet. Prlar breadcatt 
aaparlanca a p lo t, land

r**lpUtTn t t t  MANAS■ R
MlbyRaaOr.

Lake Mary, PLMNt 
Return** mwa, ba racalvad 
by March It, ,t t t . equal 
Opportunity Emplttar
LOOKING POR A FVTURf?

PaaP Pracataer naada man- 
apaman, fralnaa, M UtT ba 
cemmlttad. wllllnf ,a arerk 
and Ham. EaparHnta a ptaa
but net a mwa,. Emplayar aHII 
train. Oaad hone,lit. If re-

4t!lMU!*7Call:..

Pall time. 
M il 
a m .

raawmi: 
PL 
•Pi

Cleanup, forklift aap.
,n par tan. Man. fa Prl. I 
U:Mpm. MOPIL TECH. MP 
Martha tar Cewrt. Off 4t.

b u k t  ttaa, Cart,. 4
- »  » - -» " - - *••t-i "TlfflUF, RJ Mill Mi.

I alary 4 otaor banaftta 
cammanawrata w/eap. Paa 
ratwma ta: 4171111411, far

MECHANIC. MM. t  yra. aap. 
Mwa, have awn Mata. Tap pay. 
MMMtaravaa.ttPtMt.______

rlanca. land ratwma fa P.O.-SsjeuessiiLSza_
MP, PI. umtarmad Will TraM.

n c

HEW LOCAT KM :
I  I STAR TB MPWBABIES, INC-
m  P i r ^ ^ ^ ^ H

Pwll lim a, aaparlanca In 
Mafal rapwlrap. Apply In 
Parana ar Colli Raya fan.

PEPMAMMT PART-TIME
Will TraM: Call tar Appf. 

COMMERCIAL LINEN tarvtaa

- - n - -» - -w* *i 4 o-ii M V  V  |IVf VrMTVPI t  IP W
tarawph. Lanp tarm care #*•

t ia s u o e t ii

OR APPLY Ml PERMH
WIINAVU NULTM

CARE CENTER I tAHPOOO 

ttt Maltaautat Are EOS.

4R71224IU

7 1 -H o lp W n ftd

RECEPTIONIST
tail mallvalad. Nacapllonlal/ 
Data Entry dark naadtd par, 
lima Apply In par ton j/a/aa 
taraufh 1/,4/ta. Item to 1pm 
at: Truck Driver Inallhrta. aio 
Aara Lana, laniard Far dl 
ratftana, call m  MM________

PART TIME HUP
Apply a, taMba a, IMO W. Air- 

port PIvd Ml M il__________

ROAD STRIPING
Pot,lent open: Favtn lfh , 
Ship* 4 Lina. Inc. Cal, tar 

......................117 Mai

KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry WrlRht

tlCURITY OFFICER JOB 
Tratatap. Armed 4 Unarmed 
PranWyB AaaattataatM.yat4

CHILDCARE TEACHER
Childcare canlar In tanlard 
raqvlrat carlnp teacher tar I 
4 1 yr. oldt. aap- an 
tape Phon* 401 MUMS

TELEMARKETERS
LBAO OENEEATORt
Ealabllthad Lawn Ca.

Hearty Payl...................M -l
TEMPORART 
POSITIONS

Available In Lanyoood 
Call art at77

TREE CLIMBER. Hlfhly aap. 
w/aplkoa.toddta .rapaa, ale., 
need only apply.lll hr. 4 up. 
co. bonefltal Mwtl have valid 
F L  d r lv a re  l ie .  B c b o lt  
Troo-tlktard m m , ________

TREE LAPOBERt-Foll Time.
Valid FI. Drlvort lie. roa. 
Load llmba, lata, run chain 
taw. ale. If.lt/h r. + Ca. 
banafltal Bchala Traa-taa- 
tard.m-mt.aayH me

nUNBMPLOVIOtINIORtn 
114 Over a Law Income 
ortka: ati-au-im.

tAHFORD AREA
,t ,  4 Ird th ill available 
Immadtatalyl AgnU M  MM

Will
I n f/ re c e lu ln f .  Mwa, ba 

a, llttlnp al laaa, x
pawnda.
hawra. IDrof free. Apply a,: 
arn W. IR. a t , taatarP. PI. ar 
caWHapm.aal.ttL

NARCHOUSIA 
TRUCK DRIVER

Driver naada Claaa A-COL. 
iCa.M*-Mtl

WATSOH M ALTY . Laka Maryi _ i — _•nlLO IB TWw KfPfl ylVPIl̂  Iw
aaparlancad real a i la la

COE.
ctatat. Call taro career/ 
....... .......................m-MM
WINDOW SERVICE

TECHNICIAN 
a Fed Data FaHHan 
P Ba
a wwTram 
PPaNf 
PMan-Prt. liMtaapm. 

Applyi KINCOWINDOW! 
117 Power Caart, tiaHrd. 

4a7BV7tM

Far production Iwrnlluro 
ahap. aap. pralirvad. hw, na, 
n a c a t a a r y .  D ru|  F ra a

WORK AT A MARINA

Omi hr**' pNnn.

7S— EmiRoymont

TYPIRO IN MY Notts. Faa. 
Qwallly warkll Rea

VS— Rooms fo r Rofrt
A OUIBT

Pry. AC/haal. ullllHaa paid.
g g l !

APT. TO tNAOB. MP par weak. 
No wllll,let. tan,art Area. 
tM-Ntl.OaaparMI-tm

C O N V EN IEN T  LOCATION. 
Cetar TV. mkra. rafrlfaratar. 
MaM aarvka— ..........in  MM

IN LARS MARY Name, t f l

AetoadUvemptoroP. Ml MSI

f7—Awartmonts“ i/r

All rental anp real ailala  
aPmrtHamanta ara nkjad ta 
Me Federal Fair HauaMf Act. 
which moket If llla fa l fa 
adverllio any pralaranca. 
Ilmllallan ar Placrlmlnallan

SPPCV. Ctaan. Aft . 
an Waklva River pi Katlet 
LanPMy tin/man. m  *47t

7REIOEME
ICRf BNORPATfR p H
WAlMtR/MITIkH

I Rprmyt ReM APARTMENT! 
MARCNtPROALil

CONVENIENT I BEDROOM
APT. tltt/man. tHf/Oep. 
I Yr loam Hapata. 04 MM

153-Acreage-
Lots/Sale

MARINER’S VILLAGE
Lake Ada I BPrm... tllt/ma.

I Bdrm . t47t/mo. and up.
S1I-RI7I

tANPORO, Rffcy. Air. Rulal. 
ctaan. tMt. Includet watar.
April 1....................004 4174117.

I BDRM. epalalrt. m i  par 
manta. tMt dap., atartrk In
eluded..........................H4EMI

I BEDROOM APT. Hi NIPPia

tMt/mpn. tMp/pap. Ml-MTI.

I OR—Condominium 
, Rontols

tANDLBWOOD VILLAt. 1/1. 
weah-pryer, tern, pa,la. 1 yr.
H-aMn/rpmmme

IDS—Housos 
Unfum lsNod/Ront

RPPCT. NOUtE. in Lk. 
a, III t. 4ta II . M*l

RENT OR IALB, 1/1K. Peat, 
owner Hnancal Black home, 
newly rawadalap Ihrawyhau,. 
t4U manta. tMB aacurlty. Na 
pata.ANar>PM4W-ttT-EtM 

lAN PO RD , Raalnl, Clean t 
Bdrm. l i t ,  la, 4 let,. IIM 
tec dtp. Coll: IM MM_______

S tw jtro fn  R fd t ils
•MAYPAIR ttt . tpllt level.

larpa comer lot. Mtl/Mt 
*t UN LAND 1/1. w/carparl, naw 

palnl 4 carpal, clean tiaa/Ut 
'lANPORD V t CanPo. IIH lira.

comm. pool. NICE. lill/IM  
'IARPORO l/ l apt.. w/Pan.

acm.paHa.tMt/Ma 
•lANPORD V t  Puptea. w/naw 

paint 4 carpal. t44t/4M 
H u  III i n  Realty, tac. m-MM 
"W» Manapa Yewr Name 
llkttt woe air own."

I ID R M . i  I PATH. C H A. 
Raaaianp Pk. area. 1411 ma. 
pluadm M4I4I7

MM DOWN.. WNT RENT!
Whan yaw can awn. Ihlt 1 
BPrm. home, wtta CHA. naw 

" paln l'R 'carpal I Aak about 
HUD hematl Tba Mllllmaa 

l i
IRS-Duw lex-

T rlp lO K /Ron !
lANPORD. Ip irtaaa 1/1. Plwa 

Florida Ream. Claaa ta all. 
tm/rnan.-kPm.MUltl.

11»—WorsNouss
»/l

IU H  ar PJM 4 N R  H- H.
•round level 4 Peckhifh, 
prime, altlca/whaa. ample

.............g a s
11 5 -Industrial 

Rontols
OFFICE-W ARENOUIE. Irani 

IN t’man., IIM ap PRIME
tacaltan. earner af 44A 4 Old 
Lk. Mary Rp. In laniard.

lANPORD WARE NOUtE
M M  ap. ft* I phaaa. i  reiiwp 
daara. I Pack wall. AC/aflka. 
H  Mae, ft. JB13L

m -O H k o
»doco/Ront

m tPtciALii in  ta 
ft. 4  wpl MM MONTN. Of 
Hovttarylfl-aifWMa-fMa

tAHPOOO. Office apace. MM 
ap. ft. bwUPtap total. IIM ap. 
H. par aflka unit. Ml-waa

tea 10. FT., Aaklnp t m  a 
manta. 171 tael Cryala, Laka 
Ave., Laka Mary. Oaya-Ml- 
MM.Mi-ttMSvaa.

141-Hom os fo r Solo
IBAUTIFUL ttt. naw home. If 
k ll.. lanced, t t t . l t f .  VIP 
PrapirNn . ANaa MO-tail

O f LIPHTFUL l  ReOmem 
TWO ITORY In NIITORIC 
OIITRICT. Yaw'll ba plaaa 
antty turprlaaP al taa Imtafwl 
Inlarlar. Corner lanced Isl.
heady laaa,I tar MLtM.............
CNECNITOWTI

(Skw/M

R e a l  E s t a t e , i n c .

S22-74H

RN't A LPN't
CARE CENTER la1

It taaktaf tar carwp. mall 
valed paapi* »ha want la 
bacama pari al a prewlnu 
kaaHh care team with a aw 
par tar rated. 114 bad akiilaP 
nwrataf bama toctlity 

WE OFFER:
• PartTtata
•I
•Pm
• i'
• m ei

SANFORD COURT APARTMEHTS
3-2 3- 3 3 0  I

1/4 ACRE +. roned AO. 1/1. 
lanced, dlnlnf. lam., aern. 
pocch. far apt. pend. IIOl.tM 

R EN O VA TED . Naw carpal.
paint, lanced ail.aw 

OW BE FIN., naw palnl. carpal.
lance, carport. U1.0M 

HIDDEN LN. l/t. renovated, 
naw carpal root palnl. lanced 
earner M.t74.Mt

BAIT IAN FOND t/l. CHA. blf 
ahap. IIM tf. It., NICE areal 
til.OM May Hate option or
rant. Call Ml MM_____________

•  ■NEVA. 1/1.1 bethi. Good 
achaola Paaa. laaaa/aplian. ml 
tlk dawn. tlLtM. l it  Mt7,

GOVERNMENT DISCOUNTS
LlmlladP OTImaO aOnlyll, 

MM • HIM Mavaa Vaa In 
ElOoallfylht LawPaymanta 

Many bemet ta aaltcl Iran, 
Inallereet.Cellnow: 

UNIVRNtAL REALTY
________ EDEMMB4________
HIOHLANOt. Owner llnanca ar 

rani w/epllan. clean, l/ l.l 
lownhama. Naw kll. C/HA, 
pool, tonnlt. clubhewaa Ut-tM 
INVEtTORI REALTY TT4-M1I 

HOME HUNTINOf "Wblatta 
M«ta~l Call Mala al RaMai.
MUEWtMjjMaaL IM_______

LANE REIEEVOIR, 4/1.1 on 4 
acraa. tala, lea a* or epltan. 
Call Falta: tM«4M ________

R E O U C E D  ASAINI Mwtl 
tael Lika Howl Lf. 4/1. CHA. 
wall la wall carpal. Oaad 
Areal Won't Leal etkM.OO*

C II 91 9111
j u ;9 h i : y

tANPORO • taaland 1
bdrm.. warkahap, if . yard. 
M UM , will aatlal. ear PM  MM 

lA N P O R D  A R E A . tealaaB  
■ atataa. 114 Bayweed Or., 1/1. 
Iplc.. I|. let., nice area, 
t i t . l i t .  M U tT  S E L L I  I 
ALMAR PEO PEBTH I, Day 

. Baaa. MI-MMtM
tANPORO. t/l. R U N  naf. 

C/HA. larpa fenced yard, walk 
ta Elam, law dovm. Aaauma.

Oayai MMMl.avaai MI-tlM. 
t/l CONDO Ind near, all ap 

pllancaa. private ape. liahtap 
ptar...... ......................M l im .

1ST—AcroBft* 
Lots/Solo

tA N P O R O . Lab# ly lv a a .  
UtofriNt, S dcrdt. 1900.000 

ism srm m i

DELTONA ANEA, 10 dCftS. 
Ideal for mobile horn* or 
hometlfd. horsdt. cdttlf. 
farming or nurttryl Zoned 
agricultural »J,t#9 P IN  
ACNC. Small down payment 
uu/oemer financing......H4-7SV-
im

157—MobH* 
Hom ts / S a lt

CARRIAGE COVE
MOklLE HOME COMMUNITY

•14X44.1/1,7. U  SKYLINE. 1
tern mu . ca,|x>rl 110 000 

•14X14.1/1. Iplll. II DESTINY. 
Iplc.. 110.000

• llill. 1/1 fO PAMI Carport 
Scrrenreom tl 1.000 

•Hitt. 1/1. 47 FLEETWOOD/ 
IPRINO-MILL 117̂ 00

c a ll i  u n ite  a m i itii
CARRIAGE COVE. TRAOE IN

your van, car ar truck on Ihlt 
remodeled home, l/l, CHA, 
Baal oiler tall weak taker III
Ba Flrall 4141100.____________

ira tt ' DOUBLEWIOE. l/l. C/ 
HA. F a l l ib le  T e r m  W/ 
lim a Dawn. Vt. C/HA. Vary 
clean already tel up. lit .100
MiaaiearM iiou__________

ttttt kUVt 1/1 MOBILE. Lf 
Llvlnp ream, C/HA, aern. 

^ jo rc h JM IO It lllU M t^ ^ ^

1S9—R ta l Estato 
Won tod

BU VINO.. LR AIINO.. HOUIEI 
PLUMtm LEMON* 

CharttaiEM-im.

1SJ—W otorfront 
P roporty/Sa lo

MAITLAND. Site. FIDO. UN
Sq Ft. S/3.9. Pool. spa. f 
media room, win# collar. Post 
area I N t m a i  1000

111-AppUoncot
/ Fum ltu rt

ALMOND UPRIONT Frailer.
NICBI................... Dal. A War.

At- Beat Appliance IM-IMI. 
ALMOND 01 Mkre. tall clean, 

daubla even vary nka.
A» Baal Appttaaca IM-MM. 

BOX tPRINO 4 MATTREtl. 
ta la l lull at. I l l  a ta ll
LARRY'S MAHT........ JM4IM

E R A t t  RED Quean, arlha 
matt aat 4 Hama, never uaed. 
1110. Klnp IIM. DAYBED. 
Wklta Iran w/Erail. 1 twin 
ortho mall. 4 trundle, never 
uaad IIM. DINETTE IET- 
14X40 While Ilk tap tebk. 4 
Windier chalra. navar uaad.
tl/l. P IN H IH _____________

OBUFFBT. Nice toaklnf. dk. 
weed. I cabin*,» w/ahalvaa. 
PLUS drawtral III. tba. 
Ml HMIv.mM.

CHILD1! RACE CAR BBO with 
maHraaa. Aik Inf tIMOO Call 
or laavamaaaaaa 110 71 It 

a DRYER. Whlrlpaal. aketrk. I 
apaad. I lam p. W ORKS  
GREAT. Mt. Call: Ml 1W»
NEW SCRATCH 4 DENTtl 
Naw Uaad appllancaa. Okk'i
AppNiaiat.. .IM-taM_______

WAtMBR/Dryer 4 dlahwaahar 
SALE t i l  4 wp. Warranty 
At» Peat AppNanca. IM-MM. 

W A T B R B B D . Oaaaa a lia ,  
healer, drawara. haadbaard. 
Oak cater. Ml*. Malta!.______

H7—Spo rflw  0 — ds
tPA/NOT TUB, I PBRION  

portable w/apulp. underwater 
llfht. CaPar OASBEO. Navar 
uvd tu ri  aai aaa-aMi.

I l l— Bui M in t 
M ito rU ls

• It JALO U tIB  WINDOWt. 
Thra# 11X11,a. E l f h l -  
17/Ul'a. All Oaad Oka*I IM* 
FOR ALL. m**7l

1W—Low nSO ordtw
S N A P P E R  It NP. R ld lap

M*war. i| "  HaatlnR dock, 
electric atari, uaad aly an* 
aaaaen. Honda m alar, 4 
atreka. pukt machine. Illar- 
ally In brand naw condition. 
Coat avar t l l l t . E l  New. 
AIKINO anly tIIM M  can 
alder car, pktup ar tamatalnf 
In partial trad* a caah Pban* 
MMIta Aayttma

1»3—Lawn S Garden
WHEELHORIE, 44 Madal. II

HP. Hydreatatlc OAROEN 
TRACTOR, tully (utematlc. 
44" mowar dack. alactrlc 
Hart, hitch. Ilghta. raal EASY 
TO OPERATE A STEER, 
runt A look. Ilk* brand naw. 
would coal ovar 1 WOO 00. naw, 
ASKING only 114,0 M Con 
Ildar car. pickup or tomathlnf 
In partial trad* , caah.
It lf ltt  Anytlma.

1VS—M achlnery/Tools
BUY-tELL-TRAOEl Indul 
Mach Toolt M F A Sal Eull 
SI. ACME Ind. larptot . IM IN*

i» t— P f t lS  Supplits
• H ER E KITTY, XITTYI 4 
mon old f emt l e lobby, 
spoyed. shots, very LOVING 
FREE. To good home only I 
1114114

21S—Boats and 
Accossorlts

IN* WELLCRAFT. II N. CUtlk 
110. Below NAOA. wholatak 
SUM........................... *414101.

217-O arago  Sa lts

•GARAGE SALEM) BARGAIN
Call In your faraf* aak ad 
by II naan on Tuesday and 
laka edventaft ot eur tpacl.I 
faraf* tala ad prlcal, Call 
Claatllkdnow tor details!

322 2CU

FRIDAY 4 SATURDAY. Mpm. 
no Broadmoor Or /oil Caun- 
try Club Oaraf*. cratt, plant 
aak. tomathlnf tor avaryen*
alpraatprkaa.____________

NUDE YARD SALE. FRI. 4 
SAT. Slpm. IIM S. Cameron 
Ave./E. at Pal, Auk Auction 

MOV I NO SALE. Frt. A Sat. S L 
1S1 DARRISON DR. Oil al
Country Club Dr.___________

PIANO IIMj Pec Man I Player; 
Commercial Saw Machine 
A FAMILY AFFAIR.....HHH1

SAT.SUH.SS.
101 Tyltr Or./Sanera Sub. 
Olthat. tier, equip antique 
ttarao. eld racer da. cletaaa. 

SATURDAY ONLYII Mpm. Ill 
N. Crytlal Or./Laka Mary 
Elvd. Larpa antlpua turn, 
bedroom 4 dlnlnf room i*«t. 
silver 4 flattwar*. Across 
Iron, Laka Mary Port Off lea

21»—W snttd toBuy
ALUMINUM CANS. Stool cant, 

cepptr, brass, nawtpapar, 
float batiks A I ara. Ktbama 
Racy cl Inf. tis W. tat. Ml 0*04.
ManFrl IS. Sat* I pm.______

M A N U A L  T Y P E W R I T E R  
Wanted. Pkata call 1101*44. 
leave m»»i»f»

221—Good Things 
lo E s t

CAROLINA Meant.la Water. 
We deliver water ta yawr dour. 
Na mare liftlnf. SH 1*1 *7*1.
YOU PICK STRAWBERRIES! 

Mea.-W*d.-Pr1.-S*tord*y 
I Ftrait: racial.

230—Antique/Classic 
________ Cart________
St CHEVY talalr. VI. AC. Groat 

Condlllenl 17.too firm It* 
ailtar I lilltS

231-Cars
BY OWNER, ft JAOUAR IN .

Immaculata • 1SK m ilt*. 
til.OM 060. Ml 4174

MARCH
TraatparttHaa Special 

Cert OTrvcti* Vent * R V l
1 Ilnaa-II Days: tlL lt.
Call CtaiHfkd: m  Mil.

t a i l  C A D ILLAC  S E V IL L E .
Leather Int power avarythlnf
aeeat'OBO....................in«4M

ISM FORD STATION WAOON. 
VS 11.000 Can ba aeon at 111
W. Uth Street, laniard_______
I! MITSUBISHI Prate SIM 
II CHIVY Citation SI*
S4 CHIVY Celebrity 1400 
tl CHRYSLER 4 door 1400 
t l CHRYSLER 4 door S4M 
M CHEVY Monk Cork 1100 
IS OATSON ISO! MM 
S! CHIVY Sprint 1700 
VEHICLES may b* viewed 
al: 111 Paralmmtn Ave., 
San4ard.Nta4i.-Frt. S:SM:M 

17 NISSAN Maalmt wafta, 
LOADED, naw liras, tun root, 
ote. cond. SIR* Trada tor |at
skier trot tar................ IM-MM

«, HONDA Accord WaEO"- * 
owner, UK ml. Etc. cond .

• LOADED tvaoa M l Ut!

235 -T ru cks/ 
B u sts/V an s

MARCH
Yraaapaitaftaa Spackl 

Tnrcfct P Vaaa P RVl P Cara 
lllnet-laDayti ItSJL 
CaR CkaalHad: Ml-MII.

ISM FORD ECONOLINE IIS
Cerpo Mk erlf. mlka aical 
knlcend >l4tl/OPO M1*4M 

m i PLYMOUTH Vayapar. V*.
I past., eirbef. child aaatt t 
ewnarlMMODOMI-MM.
II FORD Pick up SIM
It CHIVY Schael Rut tm* 
VEHICLES may ba vlaarad 
at: IIS Persimmon Ave.. 

JaM jrdJM ^PrLIjSM J^
23t—V tk ic la s 

Wantad
CASH IM PAIOI Par Jeah Can. 

T ru e s t  4 Mlac . I  Keep 
America Paautltull....

JUNK Can Wanted I Nunninp ar 
noil Pay 14 1 days vrk . wa 
haul I LocalH

240—Boat Rantals
PISHINO POATS FOR RENT.

Start Inf al US 4 up. Aka:
14' Pontoon Call: MS-tall.

241— Eacraa h a m i 
Vahicias / Cam yars

223—M iscallanaaus
TANTIRW r PAILS. Enamakd 

rad 4 arhlta. (From ta* t f l)  1
PIECEMIS. m utts________

•URRLAR BARS. Eaay push 
button rataaml IS par aq tt 

■at Chambar.....1*411*4
MOTHER'S DR I  AM. Wark al 

ham*, Lai* w*l|ht, Earn 
>IICaR............4*1-1*41111

PSTROLLER. Kale Cratt. *■ 
caltant cond Elu*. IIS. ItI 
tail____________________

N0L3F TJMRING BUS
TAN AT NOME
>11 It

Cam marc lal/Hama unit* tram 
SIlf.M. Law Monthly Pay 
mantal

FREE Cotar Calakf 
CeM TODAY H

P it  DAL. DRUM, clean, n* 
rust, uaad tar mineral all anly. 
ItfMOSO Jack:m ain.

SUCCESS STORY
Da ta* today TraaapartoMa* 

aa* ot aar
r Mb

kkaawai
NAffT D-CAUfCR.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa*

CAMPONOUNO Mambarablp. 
Cm * caart ta Mart. RPI t f

I ............ I

RVa a Trucks a Yam a Can 
IHaaa-tSOayti SM.M.

1S1E RMC RV VAN: PART*. 
Meal parti available, atava, 
tanka, etc. M1MI4 4 HI U*M.

Let A  Professional Do It!
TBH3T

FLORIDA STATE RERUIRBS
all contractors ba rtflatarad 
ar cartlfkd T* verity a state 
contractors llcanta call I- 
ISS-I4S-194I. Occupallanal 
Lice neat an  rofulrod by ta* 
caunty and can b* varllkd by 
cellln«S!l IIM.ait tan

•NEWEBMOOffREPAIR*
V in y l S ld ln f .  P a ln t ln f .  
Daara. Carpantry. Concrete

m u m ......s o  Rabat, cec sim m

_ j A C C TU R tln | /TA Jf> ^ _
c o u 5 T T w I S ^ u c **!h m 7

Taa pnparaNaa. M yra. aap 
But. 4 Ind. acct Fra* Pickup
4 dal. Lan: 4*1 i n *70*_______

TARES 4 ACCOUNTING am 
bualntaa. Individual ap*

_ claimi Caii n s  m i

ratld./camm. acraasa. Ini. 
FREE ESTIMATES......Slt-SMI

B u i l^ il lt  C u t T A c W f "cBscrnGTSTrsiLLiT
■ ulldar. CECSIUIS. Eta/ 
comm., rtmedal. addltlana. 

.................411 ,141141

ANTIRUB C l i t l t  repaired. 
Orandtataar. Wall. Manila 4

CARPENTER All fctapi al home 
repairs, palntlnf 4 ceramic 
Hk Rtaberp Dna*........M l HU

MOTHER 4
Svc. Want a Haute Claan! 
Give u» a cent! tfl Htmif 

APOLLO CLIANINO SERVICE 
Comm /Rat weakly, monthly 
arena lima. 4B1 n  14*44

C i scrE f E "
o T n ilT T o N c S B T B ^ n y lk

Baal I Man Ouallly Opera 
Iknl IM-iniar........... 04 Mai

_D rjrw AlTTtucciOE V WALL-STUCCO-Eapalrt. 
Wall 4 Calllnp  Taalaraa 
Matched POPCORN 111*1*

tioctrtcAl
MASTSR ELSCTEICIAN

H#F «ir «ee it(»fi, tom m / ffi 
Lk. int •CRHMIfS.... AW I HI

k i o d y  M i  n
AMERICAN Heady aw*. paiM 

Ini *■!.. prywall. prat*, wath. 
LawSISMlfl Pa

NOME IMP EOVB MB NT -
carpanlry daara acraan rap 
aba. Ra-ar-apan-MSftM 

ME. PIK-ITI Rapalrt A In 
llallallana. carpentry, pry

Dapandablil Tam... Ml IIP

" T bllSlTTi SPT Carpaalry, 
Na t*h ta* anted I Fra* at, si
yn a m .L k  Ain* I1M1S!

Lduodry IfvicE
MA R T  I l i U U M V  l l t V l C a
will «*th A kon. PKkup A 
Atiiutf r. Ww TRIM W  9U4

La w n  5 r v i o
L A W ^ T S T r E iT M a T n j f ?

Edptaf. Trlmmlnf 4 Haul Inf I 
Fraa art . Law Rataal uatfrt

PAINTINE-Praaaar* CIStR.
Inf.-pat. quality wark. f**d 
arka«ITryaalMf fta^ ^ ^ ^ _

':i
A L P H 4 ^ P rT l» e rT T M p f* p  

S E R V IC E . IPR IN R  LOW 
RATES! Orlvawaya. hawk**, 
raata. mahll hamaa, paal 
Packs. A man 4PU*4taM ar

...... ............ . . .I am t ia ir ii
lf% Disc aunt w/caupan

ALPHA PCS......EapbaP*/l/t*
ELITE CLEAN Prataailanata. In 

praaa. c lean Inf. call tar at- 
t l m a t a  C a l l  U l - f f l l  

OUN RITE hautaa. makll* 
hamaa. walks, packs. Prlvoa.
Fraaart.be/tat............MIUIIl

PL COASTAL Hamaa. drive 
way*, pallet, mobile*, wtlnf 
mildew retard prod. P W H

REST PRICE, Tm <

5cr—SI
MOVERS Local Natlaawlda. 

Wa will heal anybody'* at 
timet* Fraa aat ....  US MM

a I f o r d a Sl T
i S B s S r

TVS

PENCES, lanrtaa, laetattaHaa
Cuatam Oat Ifni Fra* Eat t 
Wa'r* open Wkanda ** ***

WiWW
PAINTINO Pro* Pnat. weed 

w/aal drywall  wallpaper 
removed OIK aunts

rauraan 4 rapalrt Fra* a*

iinMM E m .rtffftf
T m b f v in

ECHOLS TREE SVC 7 m r  
"Lot ta* Prikiilanatt da H." 
Frmaalimakt .... lu m a

A d i ' t ’ i ' i i w  T o u r  l i u t i r u ' u  t i l e r y  D o y  t o r  A\ l . o n  As 
I P e r  M o n t h .  C o l l  C l u m f i e i t ,  i i z - l t t  I I
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BLONDIE
TMi* PROPOSAL «

by Chic Young

BEETLE BAILEY
WHAT DO THE MEN 
THINK OF ME THf BE 
DAYS, JULIUBf

by Mort Walker

PEANUTS

WERE A family. 
AND IN A FAMILY 
EACH PER50N HAS 

^ A  JOB..

HERE, WRITE ^  1
■  DOWN WHAT l j
■  YOU THINK HOUR |s| 
B^JO0 COULD B E . J j l

Js 9p P,
E E K  A  M EEK by Howl# Schoo l dor

Think twice about diet supplement

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sansom
rTvm*Am£,TV£ccmnY nc£»  Weo»K*DefDNEW!>,eaJw>7 rNo big d o l ...he. wants me ■to”'

G 0 0 N M X 6 TDOWNSIZING NiDHOU 
UK&fTED

DEAR DR. GOTT: What Is chromi
um picolinatc? It is recommended as a 
diet supplement and fat burner, while 
maintaining muscle. Am I wasting my 
money purchasing this product?

DEAR READER: Little is known 
about chromium, a necessary trace 
element for normal metabolism. 
Despite unfounded claims by propo
nents of chromium therapy, there is 
no sound scientific evidence that sup
plemental doses of the mineral 
enhance health or prevent disease.

At present, nutritional experts rec
ommend against chromium supple
ments, because a balanced diet con
tains more than enough. Therefore, 
you are probably wasting your money.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “ Pads I: Vitamins and 
Minerals." Other readers who would 
like a copy should send 12 plus a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope to 
P.O. Box 2017, Murray Hill Station, 
New York, NY 10154. Be sure to men
tion the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: You recently 
answered mv question on frequent 
urination and indicated that, after the 
many tests I had, I should see an 
internist and possibly have a blood 
test for diabetes, a cardiogram, and 
an X-ray for possible heart failure. I 
approached my doctor, who is under 
an HMO plan, and he doesn't agree 
with you. He says you really go over
board sometimes with your answers. 
Prior to Joining the HMO, he was com
passionate. Now he makes me feel 
like a piece of machinery and he is a 
mechanic. Since my wife's company is 
under this HMO plan, I can't switch 
doctors. Where do I go from here?

DEAR READER. Just because a 
doctor joins a Health Maintenance 
Organisation doesn't mean that he 
has to leave good medical Judgment at 
the door. I know, because I am a 
member of several HMOs.

Your doctor is, of course, incorrect. 
Frequent urination can Indicate a 
serious underlying disorder, such as 
diabetes, that should be treated. I 
thought that my suggestions were

auite parsimonious and fairly stan- 
ard. A blood sugar test, cardiogram 
and chest X-ray shouldn't cost more 

than a couple hundred bucks, hardly 
enough to make a dent In the HMO's 
profits, and surely worthwhile if they 
uncover an affliction that could, in the 
future, coat thousands of dollars to 
correct.

Also, I'm sorry that your doctor 
believes that I sometimes "go over
board" with my answers. If I do, I 
guess it's because the people who 
write me seeking advice are often at 
the ends of their ropes and I want to 
be reasonably thorough. Many of 
these readers have suffered unneces
sarily, as you have, at the hands of an

PETER
QOTT.M.D.

HMO "mechanic," who Is less Inter
ested In practicing good medicine 
than In making a tidy profit. But that’s 
the subject for another essay.

It seems to me that you have sever
al options. The most appropriate is to 
appeal your doctor's decision to the

medical director of the HMO. Make a 
stink. Rant and rave. Really shake 
them up. Perhaps if more patients in 
HMOs took this lack, the organisa
tions would become more sensitive to 
people's needs.

A second option is to change physi
cians within the HMO. In this way, 
you might be able to discover a com
passionate doctor who will be more 
attentive.

The third option is to seek a good 
practitioner outside the plan. This will 
cost you some money, but the expense 
may be well worth the trouble if the 
new physician diagnoses your condition 
and prescribes appropriate therapy.

C tm NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

A c n o t t
i ____
4 Man
I  Rush of wind4 A lla iA i — l. t_< ■ IWYT VirB

a aV# "TYWOOfi ton*.
■ ahip
lupino

47 Pronto (i 
49 Ovarthara

14 Bow of a 
I I  
I I

patt en (at.)
17 Amorous look 
II Wtada 
»0 Weaken 
22 WMe shoe sin  
22 Mao — tuna

M Kaetoefve (at.) 
M HoSdln check 
40 Ufy penue 
12 Cone farina  

shrub

Answer fta Previous Puzzle

□ □ n n  n m n  n n n n  
n n m m  n n n  n m n n  
□ n n n  n m n  n n n n  
n n n  r c n n r a r i  n n m  
n n m r . i n  n m n n n  

u n n n n  u n n n n  
n m n  n m n  
m n m  n n n  

u n n n n  n n n n n  
u n n n n  n n n n n  
n n n  n n n u n  n m n  
n n n n  n n n  n n n n  
n n n m  n n n  m n n n  
n n m n  n m n  n m n m

I? 5*82,
•  1S4S by NCA.be.

Find the alternative
By Phillip Aider

...  it should (Ail. East 
nine and whichever do-

with this layout
Plays his dub nil______ ______ __
fender wins the trick switches to a dia
mond When In with the dub ace, East 
plays his remaining diamond. Now 
Southr---- — ' —  ’ *----- can gat only one dub niff in the
dummy and must lose a third club 
trick.

Declarer saw that he needed a

In a lecture given at Harvard 
University In list, Adlai Stevenson 
said that something "is not a substi
tute for thinking." What was the

"‘ HowahouM South', thinking go on S ’f f j f c f ? *  Vf  flltTlM

diamond contract after West has led 
the heart king?

South was nervous about bidding 
five dubs because his diamonds were 
so much stronger. Yet it was possible 
they had a slam in dubs, so he risked 
showing the suit

After South won the first trick with 
dummy's heart ace and discarded a 
club, his immediate reaction eras to 
play a dub. That would work fine if ei
ther the dubs were 3-3 or the defend
ers had an allergy to trump leads. But

l  ■ ! ’
1 1 1  :■

backup plan. He started by cashing 
dummy's spade ace and ruffing a 

>ade high in hand before leading a 
-Jub. When East won with the nine 
and switched to a trump, declarer won

-------r u f M ------------------with dummy's eight,_______ .
hid) and exited with another dub.

East returned his last trump, but 
South won In the dummy, ruffed i

ter spade, ruflsd a duh in the dum
my and cashed the established

his nth trick

out that shouting is no subatituta for 
thinking. On this deal, South kspt his 
mouth shut and found the winning

N ftW H  SJ-S7-SS 
* A  7 I 4 2 
P A  S 4 
04 9 2 
*4 3

EAST
AQ • 4 A K  J  10 9
P K  Q 14 2 7 S J 9 I I 1
01 07 3
O K J  t o t  4 A 9

SOUTH 
A3 
W —
OA K Q J to 4 4 
A Q • 7  4 3

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer South

Wool North East 
10 19 IA  40
• A  Pass SO Allpass

Opening leod: oK

OI44I by NEA Inc.

f w j B m iVi\ va.

riday.Mwoha.1B9S
Several Mluenliai contacts you've devel
oped over 4«e past lew years wtl work to 
your beneW m the year ahead. They can 
open doors for you which wars dosed 
previoueiy.
P M C tt (Pah. SSdferoh M l Oo not jump 
to conclusions before you have all the 
facts today. The preliminary information 
could bs sAhor MmSod or oovorety Assort
ed. Oet a jump on Me by understands^ 
foe kMuancas Biat govern you In foe year 
ahead. Send for your AstroOraph predic
tions today by mailing S2 and BASE to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper, P.O. 
Bos 17SS, Murray HA Station. New York, 
NY 10196. Make sure to state your rock- 
ec sign.
ARM S (March 31-April It) You can 
achieve substantial gains In Unsocial

arses 2 you develop 4ie i 
tunnies to the greatest extant posable. 
TAURUS (April 24-Mey 34) OenersUy 
speaking. Stings should work out wai tor 
you today, but you wM need more Sian 
luck. You must utilise your Intelligence 
andskAs.
OC2MM (May SI Juwa at) Evan Brough 
you might fool unaasy about a favor 
aomeona will do tor you today, try to 
stand back and lot Ska person uoe No or 
her own mothods. Do not interfere 
CANCfft (June tl-Jufy 12) Oo not cul
ler In Wtonce H you need assistance from 
others today. You have several consider
ate friends who MS try to mate your Ms

CIO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Try to remain
optimistic in competitive developments 
today. You tell have the edge, so con
centrate on winning and not on A M  the 
opposition Is doing.
VSIOO (Aug. «1«0pt 22) N you under
late an ambitious protect today, you may 
lack some organixatenai akAs. However, 
once you start to rod. you may achieve

LNMA (Sept tS O e t 22) Your Drat Uses 
might not bo your boot today, so prepare 
to mate adiuaimenta In case Stay don't 
work out. Your second thoughts could 
provide Ste best sotoUons.
I C0RP40 (Oat S44tev. 22) Do not buy 
impulsively today. Tate time to do some 
comparison shopping. There are rcai-bw- 
gains out Stem, but a may take eome dig
ging to unearth Stem.
•AOfTTAMUg (Nev. 23-Ose. SI) In your 
one-to-one relationships today, col
leagues tea take Stair cues from you. N 
you act abrasively, Stay te l loo. 
CAPWCOMN (Ose. ag-Ja*. 1S| A Mend 
who would rather engineer a toen than 
repay one might catch you off guard 
today and by to lap your i

AOUAMUS (Jan. SA-Peb. 14) Pul friend
ship above personal ambitions in a 
carter situation today. Do not do any- 
Skng Bwl could causa Ste parson to toes 
respect tor you.

CIISS kyNCA lac.

the Plutonium

Iffitv n cA te t
Y M -X U d E T K , 
IT TO THE V—
EMBASSY, 0044/

I t  I  PONT KNOW 
rm r, i  Po n t  
KNOW MAreTMtotSIr

£8 ...WHY 
CANT l

•Vw *W2rw*

IBCCAUM } MAMT YOU TO A d i  
*40 ftO...AMD t  PONT KNOW!

a rM& M%
1 %


